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/When In 
Doubt

If at any time you are 
In doubt aa to what item 
In dress goods, shoes, coat 
suit, or any item you 
want, visit our store, 
where we will take pleas
ure In showing you the 
proper wearing apparel 
to buy. When In doubt 
as to quality, then we 
urge yoii to call and ask 
our salesmen about the 
quality of goods you want. 
We are back of every 
Item we sell. It must 
give satisfaction.

We are receiving this 
week. Sweaters for fath
er, mother, sister and
brother at price from 25c 
to $5.00.

Plenty of blankets for 
this early fall weather at 
prices from

40c to $6 .00
Our entire stock is 

complete, and we are 
anxious to wait on you. 
Pay our store a visit.

Bulletin 
Board

We are establishing 
abuiletin board in 
our store that will 
have placed on it 
each and every day, 
specials that will 
be a great saving 
to you. So be sore 
and see the bulletin 
board before you 
boy an item. Full 
of values all the 
time.

Kennedy 
Brothers
The Store lor Everybody

GRAPELAND BUSINESS
HEN ORGANIZE A

BOARD OF TRADE

ROCK HILL
HAPPENINGS

Oct. 13.—The 8un will shine 
a fte r the rain comes t r u e —and 

I surely is appreciated by all.
n  I J  17 aL  * A* If f  a* J  IV '  n r  I K^^*-*"* ttirouKhHold Enthusiastic Meeting and Discuss Ways K̂ithennK, and afu>r an they are

KoinK to come out all ri^ h t with 
the fair price.

WHY NOT HAVE 
GOOD ROAD DAY?

of Extending Trade Territory 
TRADES DAY SET WEDNESDAY, OCT. 29th

Good roads are essential to the 
country as are the artr^ries of 
tl»e human body. Wlren neijrlect- 
ed the body suffers. When 
roads are ne,flected the com
m unity and commerce of tlie

The business and professii.nal 
men of Gra(reland held an en thu 
siastic meeting Monday ni((bt 
and went into jrermanentorjfani- 
zation, which shall be known as 
the Grajreland Hoard of Trade, 
and elected the followintfofticers: 
T. H. I^eavertop, P res.; C. W. 
Kennedy, Vice-Pres.; Murdock 
Darsey, Sec’y-; A. H. Luker, 
Treas. The board of directrrrs 
is cotn]K>Hed of these officers and 
T. S. Kent, W. F. M urchison and 
W. P. T raylor.

A fter th is orKAnization was 
perfected, the m atter of a trades 
day for Graireland was taken up 
and discussed, and plans were 
definitely adopted to have this 
trades day on Wednesday, Oct
ober, 29. (Get the date firmly 
fixed in your mind and prejtare 
to come that day.) Committees 
wore npiMiinh'd to arranjfe tlie 
details, and the.secom m ittees arc 
now hard  a t work to make the 
day the most successful of any 
trades day ever lield in Hast

Texas. Aside from tlie many 
bargains the m erchants '  w ill, 
offer, some nice prem ium s will, 
be tfiven. Forall detailsconcern- i 
trades day, you are referred  to | 
the big double page ad in this 
issue, which gives all the bar
gains listed and the prem ium s to 
b«‘ given.

We have tried  to make every 
item attractive and worth your 
while to make a tr ip  to town on 
tha t day. We do not care if you 
do not s|s>nd one cent while in 
the city. We want to meet you 
and get ac({uainted—we want to 
know you b e tte r and want you 
to know’ us better. We want to 
make it a ‘‘g<*t together” day as 
well as a trades day; so tha t the 
memory of the day w’ill cling to 
you as one of pleasure in your 
life. Tell your neighbor to meet 
you in Grapeland on trades day— 
come along ami swap horses, 
tell yarns, and m eet old friends. 
The day—Wednesilay, ()c’tol>i>r, 
29tl).—the day of all days.

I nearest towns suffer in projicr- 
Our L iterary  School ojiened  ̂tion, to the neglect of roads lead- 

Monday with Miss Donie Powers | ing to it. This is a fact admitted 
' as teacher. M iss Powers comes I by all. I..»*t the citizens of Grai>e- 
I to us with a good reputation,and ■ land, and the i>eo])le of the sur-
we feel sure our tru s tees  have j rounding country be up and do- 
made no mistake in selecting her | ing. Our governor of th is grand 
as teacher. Parents should see | state  calls for the jieople to or- 
to it that their children s ta r t  a t ' ganize, so we <’an work the roads 
the Ixeginnlng of school, and on the 5lh and fith. of November, 
have proper books. The teacher I l>»t us hear the call. I suggest 
can not teach the child, and it a t ' that each community (on Oct. 24) 
home, neither can she teach it meet and elect it’s n>od boss, and 
without the i>roi>er books, | let all the bosses meet a t Grai>e-

Hro. Williams tilled his regular ' land on Oct. 31st, to plan tlie
work of November 5th, and 6th. 

I>et us all fall in line with a
ai)|K>intinent here Sunday, and 

I preached a very able sermon.
The church called Bro. Williams will, as other states have done.
as their imstor for another year. | I^et the old men bring tools and 

Miss Ola Patterson  who is at-1 teams, and the young men mus-
tending school a t Elkhart, w as;cle and brawn. I.«t the ladies 
visiting homefolks Sunday. j bring refreshm ents, and good 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. S treetm an : cheer, and the’boys and girls the 
have a tine son at their home. | water. Let us sand the clay 

Mr. t ’harlie S treetm an wrent | places and clay the sandy pla<‘eH.
He re-

CLEAN DP DAY 
FOR GRAPELAND

GET ON OUR
HONOR ROLL

Ti le Board of Trade hii.s (lesig-! Tlie M essenger’s Honor lEoll 
nated Tuesday, fK’tober 21, as a ' was crowded out last w**ek, and 
general clean up day for Grain!-{ we presen t herewith the names 
land, and every citizen wlio lias:of thos(* who liave remembered
the pride of the town a t lieart is 
earnestly  re<iuested to tu rn  out 
and help make Grai>eland a clean
er and more beautiful town. 
The m erchants and eitiz»*ns are 
urged to lotik a fh 'r their preni- 
esis.and everyone, wlio will, will 
be a’weleome heliier on cleaning 
till* streets,e tc. If you can’t come

us since the last two issues: 
Stovall White, .1. M. Selkirk, 

Tom Kent J r ., Nat Davis, Clias. 
Haltom, Sid Boykin, H. J. Sliaw, 
A. B. S|H‘nce, B. N. Collins, C. F. 
Stockhriilge, Willie Gee, Owen 
Jolinson, W. E. .\llen. Win. 
Brown, I. M. Bab«*r, W. W. 
SinMice, rieve Sadler, H. H.

I Cook, H. W, I>. Sliepiierd, (col.).[yourself, semi somebody, and i
I let’s liav(> the town shining fo rllA ’e Fini-li, T. S. GtMMlniglit,
[Trades Day, October 29tli.

! Avoid Sedative Coa^h Nedicioev
If you want to contribute d i

rectly to the occurence of capil
lary bronchitis and {ineumonia 
use cou medicines that contain 
codine, morphine, heroin and 
other sedatives when you have a 
cough or cold. An ex|)ectorant 
like Cham berlain’s Cough Reme
dy la what is needed. That

J . L. Whiteliead, Grais-land.
K. C. Lively, .lohn Rawls, W. 

Z. Brumley, W. J. Branch, 1‘er- 
eilla.

Dolph Zachary, Liw.son Keene, 
Crockett.

Miss Ida Horne, Higgins.

Petty Burglars
We’ll put Ompeland against 

any town for jictty hiirglaiies. 
cleans oui the cu ltu re  beds or j  Tliat’s .saying a wliole lot, but if 
breeding places for the germ s o t'y o u  will ju st give the nmtU*r a 

I pneumonia and other germ  dis- j littU* tliouglit yon will ugre<‘ that 
[cases. That is why pneuinunia i it is true.
i never results from a cold whenj S;it u r e la y  night someone hrok** 
i Cham berlain’s Cough Renieely | into the postoffiee tlirough a 
I is used. U has a world wide | «o»th window and plumier«*d the 
I reputation for its cures. It <‘on-' offit'e. .-Ml tli«' niom*y secunsl 
j  tains no morphine or other sed- [was 3(K’ wlvieli postmaste'r How- 
1 alive. For sale by all d ea le rs .! ard had r«‘eeived a fte r tlie d a y s

cash had h»s*n put in the safe.

to Hays Spring Sunday, 
iwirts a pleasant trip.

Tliree cheers for the M essen
ger. You can’t  keep a good 
thing hid, but always coming to 
the front. Ijt t e k  Item s .

Let us make a g rea t tim e of 
R. B. Kp e n s .

it.

Boot L e | |e n  Indkte4

The fourth quarterly  confer
ence of the M. E. Church was 
held in Gra(>eland Wednesday of 

I last week. Presiding Elder 
Shuttles was present, and that

--------  night preached a good sermon
Tlie grand jury  in session At; to an appreciative audience. All 

CnK'kett last w w k found hills ; tbe reports came up p re tty  well, 
against two Grai>elaml negrm 'S; and it ha t been a satisfactory 
for h<K)t legging. Five cases y,»ar over the charge. Murdock 
against Oscar H artt and two | Barsey was elected Sunday
ca.ses against Herb«*rt Denby. 
H artt is in jail reflecting over the 
law lie lias violattul, while Denby 
is out on l>ond until his trial is 
ealled.. If they are guilty, we 
lioiH* lliey will g»*t the limit, for 
tliis isKit legging ought to be 
sU»piH‘d —ami stopis*d for good.

Road Neetint
We are recjiu'sted to announce j 

a gtHKl roads m eeting to he held ' 
at Oak Grove next Saturday 
night. Everylsidy interested in , 
good roads please come. i

Peas Wanted
I am in the m arket for peas, j 

and will pay $27 00 jier ton in, 
the hull. See me if you liave 
any to sell.
Adv. J . W. Howard.

SchtKil su^teriiitendent lor the 
ensuing year, and Miss Darsey 
Royall, Secretary. R. B. Edens, 
Geo E Darsey, and S. E. How. 
ard were re-elected stew ards, 
and A. H. Luker was elected 
d istric t steward.

$1.50 Reward
For the whereabouts of a fawn 

colored Jersey  heifer calf; left 
home the last w»*<‘k in July. All 
inforinantion to G. L. Waddel, 
Rouh* 3. Adv.

( Advertisem ent.)

Notice to Farmers
Those who desire to get a sop

ply of Meh.siie Cotton Seed should 
' pliK’o the ir oi fler at once, as the 
time for hooking ordei s is krow-I

> ing short, and you should not 
I let this op(M>rtuiiity pass to get 
I some f f tliesf* tine seed 
I Adv. Oeo. E. Darsey. 'a re  guilty.

W. R. W herry’s stort* had ImV'U 
tamiH’red with, l)ut the tliu'ves 
were »*vidently scared away be
fore they got in.

The sinr«‘ of .1 L. ’Pims was 
hnrglarizt’il the same night, en

To the Citizens of Grapeland
W(* have api>ointed Mr. J .W ., 

Caskey as mir sp«H*ial agent for, 
mir laundry in your city, and 
any favors shown him will be 
appre<'iat<'d by us. .Ml the 
work you give us will Is' re- 
turni'd first class iin«i guar,in-' 
teed to Is* as gcssl as anyw here..

C ns-kett Steam Liundry.
(Advertisement) I

Mountain Peak flour, gnaran-
tninee ls*ing effected through a teed as goisl as there  is in Grnis*-j 
window. So far there  are no land. We can sell it to you fori 
clues to apprehend those who

We can sell it to you 
("lush (I n s ’cry  Co. 

(Advertiseniont.)

TAKE 
YOUR 

CHOICE
By HOLLAND.

M -VNUFACTL IlK llS  «rt*of 
tw o kind*—th e  boiieet 

and d lahoneat T be one 
make* tbe  beet icooda. the 
o ther CTMikpe tbe  womt. Each 
baa bia own particu la r 
arhem e of Ufa.

The boneet m anafneturer 
alma to iniike tbe iM-at K«oda 
be can and to ndvertliM* them 
ao that nH the world will 
know of their nierlta. lie  
courta Inve.stlKiittnn lie  
wanta ruatouiera to hold him 
to H rl»rld ac<-ountrhlllty 

The illaboueat tuatiuftK'tnr- 
er hors-H to proOt by dec<»tv 
tlon lie  |irodiii-ea iin article 
that will l»e olTi*red aa "Jiiat 
aa Kootl” thniiKh he knowa It 
la Inferior He seeka to tnaka 
a larger profit than the hon- 
eal mnnufiictiirer. and tfita 
Innrer profit ta necessary tie- 
cause he haa to find new coa- 
toiners day after day.

M .\,M 7K A (m U lE U S  
W HO A D V E IIT ISE  
Al tK T H E  H O N EST ONES.

Vv J



THE DEVIL’S 
PARAGRAPHS

.lOlIN 11. OWKNS. E d it o u

all a town “ kickor’ 
o.viHH't to p ‘t  is oxoroiso.

can

.Ml iHMiltry dcaliMV' 
uiom>y by (fowl) moans.

Mon oftt‘n opi>oso 
which they know nothing

make

thing's
alH)Ut

Tom liall wa* down from 
McKavett this week.—Menard. 
MoSMonjrcr.

Ttojj ivii'don, Hro. Callan, but 
wo thon^rht Tom Itall was a pro- 
hibitioni.st and lived in Houston.

■

Many men arc like iK't'r bt»t 
ties they K*'t it in tlio m*ck 
somotimos.

Tlio fact that natives of Africa 
oat bats, provo.s .tha t tlu'y arc 
“ batty .”

A cat’s snooze is said to bo a 
suro si^in of rain. Wo ^juoss ov 
cry i-at in (.’■ra[H‘laiul has snoozt.‘d.

Some iiion would bo botU'r otT 
when thoy lo.so thoir tounH*r if 
they should fail to tind it attain.

lV*oplo who sutTor from dys- 
ivpsia have one consolati«>n— 
that there will bo no cooks in 
houvon.

An oxchan^;o says: "Ijovo 
irrows cold when it s all in one 
side.” Wo jiuoss so, as wo'vo 
never laid it in l>oth sides.

Tlioro is a place for every tiling, 
but the fact that tiio things we 
really want are not always in 
thoir jilace, causes confusion.

Lots of men claim that thoy 
want but little hero on earth. 
We'd hate to see them want a 
whole lot.

Tlie laUost tiling in woarinjj 
apiiarel for women is the “ |K»ck- 
et 8tockin^;.” No doubt some 
pisiple liave been looking for it— 
Uio style.

Sweet “ tutors” and pork nmst 
have boiMi on the bill o f  fair in 
Menard for a m onth.—.Menard 
Messon^;or.

( )f course pork roiist witli po 
tabu's isn’t as >»ood as what wo 
cook with iK)tato.'s in this coun-t 
try , but it is a i>rotty fair sub-l 
stitute. The oilitor of thoj 
Menard M essenger should so»‘ I 
the preparations boin^r inailo by i 
tlu' ('irapoland ’I’ossuin Club, 
to r«*ally know what wo like with 
“ ta ti'rs”— pure, unadulterabsl, 
’simmon fe<l ’lutssnm. Xo su b 
stitu tes for usl Thank you!

Find

Discriminating Buyers
our store the trading center of Grapeland. 

THERE’S A REASON.

Because our stock is always resplendent with all tliat is new and up-to- 
date, and our price-quality comhiiiation makes your buying* both a pleasure and 
a luoiiey saving* transaction.

A M arvelous Escape
“ .My little boy bad a m arvel

ous escape,■' writes I*. E. H ast- 
iams of IV-iiico Albert, Ca{*e of 
(tood “ It iH'curod in the
middle of the ni^rht. He ^ot a 
very severe attack of croup As
lucic would have it, I liad a lar>;e 
boUie ot Cliamberl tin’s C<oi^h 
Roujedy in ilio house. A fter 
following: tli»» directions for an 
hour and twenty minutes be was 
through all danger.”  Sold by 
all dealers. Adv.

MV MOTTO: “(iuic'k Sales, Small ProHls and 
the (ioldoii IJide Aj>5)Iic<! to Onsinoss.”

W. R. WHERRY.
R o y  Hawthorne of 

spent Sunday here.
Kik hart

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Christian Church served oysters 
and a regular dinner last S a tu r
day and cleared a neat little sum. 
They intended to have this din. 
ner several weeks ago, but 
rainy weather interfered.

Mrs. Hankhurst, nob*d suffra- 
gi.st leader of l.<ondon, lui.s sailed 
for America. We Uoih- the Am
erican jails will not have Ut take 
care of h«>r.

G ra |v land turkeys will no 
doubt go hungry this November 
as the |s>ople are preparing for 
a *”i>ossuni” feiust sometime in 
Novem bt*r.

Chronic rheum atism  contracts 
the muscles, d isto rts  the joints 
and underm ines the s treng th , 
A powerful penetrating and re 
lieving remedy will be found in 
Mallard's Snow Liniment. I t re- 
stores s treng th  and suppleness 
to the aching limos. Price 25c, 
50c and Sl.CK) i>er bottle. 8t>ld 
by A. S. Porter. Adv.

Tlie Erankston Citizen says: 
“The grouch is out of tune with 
God and man. The music of 
prosjxTity drowns his doleful 
s tra in s.” We hope that he will 
never fail b ig e t his just deserts, 
and that his stra in s will cea.se U) 
echo.

Misses Fannie and Ktta P rid 
gen of Daly’s were visitors to 
(irapeland this week.

They Make You Feel Good
The pleasant purgative effect 

produced by Cham berlain 's Tab
lets and the healthy condition of 
body and mind which they 
create make one feel joyful. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv.

Paint Now
If your p ro ix 'rty  needs it; 

don’t wait.
There are two parts  of a job: 

tlie paint and the work; tlie 
work is more than the paint; and 
it never c«>mes-down.

The cost of paint is almut two- 
tifths; the work tliree-tifths.

Paint won't come down in a 
hurry ; bs> many jobs put.olT.

Men are waiting for or $:i; 
they d<m’t know it; they think 
they are  waiting for o r §25.

Why don’t  men use the ir 
heads'^

DEVOK.
Kennedy Rros., sell it. Adv.

The key b> health is in the kid
neys and liver. Keep these o r
gans active and you have health, 
s tren g th  and cheerful sp irits . 
Prickly Ash B itters is a s tim u
lant fur the kidneys, regulates 
the liver, stomach and bow'els, 
A golden household remedy. 
A. S. P orter, Special Agent, adv

DRUGGIST

When we strike  a fellow about 
subscribing for his home piii)er, 
and he tells us 1m* borrows his 
neighbor’s, we have an inclina
tion to “ drive on,” for we have 
never s truck  one y e t who w’ould 
subscribe and <{uit reading tlie 
one his neighbor takes.

Fiuzled
“ I understood the b 'x t a lrigh t” 

remarkeni .Mr. Murdock Darsey, 
afU'r the sermon wa.s over, “ but 
Bro. Craven’s explanation of it 
puzzled me a goiMl deal.”

We spit on the dignity of the 
courts. The w orkers want jus
tice, n o t  dignity .—Grayslake, 
(111.) Searchlight.

People in Illinois probably spit 
on the dignity of the courts in 
the ir state, and are not molested, 
bu t we wouldn’t  advise them 
b) even spit on tlie floor of a 
Texas court room.

Mrs. Jas. Owens, little Mulkey 
and Miss Lora Mae returned  
home .Monday morning from 
Elkhart, where they had been 
on a visit to relatives.

GIVES
M O N E Y BACK

J. W. HOWARD
W I T H  T H E

Houston County Oil Mill & MIg. Co. 

Highest Market Price Paid for
COTTON SEED

Meal, Hulls and Eertilizer 
for Sale

KEEP HOUSTON COUNTY MONEY AT HOME

Chrooic Dyspepsia
The following unsolicited testi. 

monial should certainly be su f
ficient to give hope and courage 
to persons afflicted with chronic 
dyspepsia: ‘‘I have be“n a chron. 
ic dyspeptic for years, and of all 
the medicine I have taken, Cham 
berlain’s Tablets have done me 
more good than anything else ,” 
says W, G. M attison, No. 7 Sher- 
man S t ,  Hornellsville, N. Y. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Mr. and M rs. Luther Lively 
of the Hays Bpring community 
announce the arrival of a young 
lady at their home.

Robt. W elsinger of Di>dge, who 
has been spending several days 
in this community with relatives, 
re tu rned  to his home Monday 
morning.

Jeff Beeson and family left this 
week for Tliorndsle, where they 
will reside in the future.

Dodsoo's Liver Tone Gets a Poor 
Sqstre Goarantee From Por- 

ter's  Drod Store
When an article is sold a d ru g 

g ist who is willing to give it  liis 
)iersonal guarunU'e, it’s a mighty 
strong pniof of real merit.

T h a t’s exactly the case with 
Dotlson’s Liver Tone. I t  is a 
pU>a.sant tasting, vegetable re ine-' 
dy for a slow and sluggish liver. 
Since Dodson’s Liver Tone came 
on the m arket the sale of calomel 
has gone ’way down. The reas
on is simply this: Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is safe and harm less 
and guaranb 'ed to be satisfactory 
—Calomel is often uncertain, 
sometimes dangerous, and no 
d ru g g is t wants toguamntfH* that 
it won’t  knock you out of a day’s 
work and maybe send you to 
be<l.

P o rte r’s d ru g  store sells Do<l- 
son’s Liver Tone and guarantt*es 
It. For you and your children, 
i t ’s a good thing to keep a bottle 
always In the house.

P o rte r’s drtog store  will give 
you your inon«»y back If you 
think Dodson’s Liver Tone is not 
worth the price, “ Keep your 
liv’e r working and your liver will 
not kt»ep you from w orking,” Is 
good advice to go by. Adv,

H. C. Jones is hauling lumber 
to his farm on E lkhart creek and 
will build a new residence.

Porter’s Drug Store
Just Received a new stock of the 
celebrated “CASE CUTLERY”;

Pocket Knives, Razors, Hones, 
Strops, etc.

Look at em-'TORTER SAYS SO,’’

Porter’s Drug Store
First Thing in the 

Homing
Last thing at Night

We are hert* to serve you
right. We keep the best of

meat a t all time. Handle packing house goo<ls, such as B B 
ham and H. Sausage. Phone us your orders. Botli 'phones.

THE CITY MARKET. J * " v
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WHE £ BOV/ELS D O N T  M OVE

>

At the rct;ular morning hour you’re uncomfortable and the 
longer this condition exists the worse you feel. A dose of

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
IS THS REMEDY YOU NEED

It quickly seta tbinga moving. You foal batter at onca, and altar a 
copioua bowel movement, you aaparienca that thrill and Joy of living, 
that aahilaration of apirita and activity of body and brain that only 
thoaa can feel whoae intarnal organa ara in a au ta  of functional 
activity and claanlineaa. It halpa digaation, awaatana tha braath and ra> 
atoraa vigor of body and brain. Try it. Sold by all daalara in madicina.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly Ash Binsrs Co., Propriotors, St. Louis, Mo.

A. S. PORTER, SPECIAL AGENT

School Children!
Remember our Drug Store 
is headquarters for

School Supplies
WE’LL TREAT YOU RIGHT!

D. N. LEAVERTON
THE LEADING DRUGGIST

W. N. MILLS, MANAGER. CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Worth
Considering

Music in the home is a blessinjii. It makes 
life pleasant for everybody in it. A piano or 
player piano is such a blessing and one that will 
last a life time.

We now have a nice store in Crockett stocked 
with a fine line of high grade pianos of different 
makes, such as Emerson, Haines Bros., Armstrong, 
Brewster, and the well known and celebrated 
Chickering &. Sons, in both upright and grands. 
Our player pianos are the oldest and best makes 
in the market.

Come and hear the beautiful tone of these 
pianos and you won’t want to live without one. 
Our prices are right. Our monthly payment plan 
is easy and enables anyone to own a piano or 
player piano.

Ten dollars cash and six dollars monthly puts 
a piano in your home.

We are state agents for the Victor and Vic- 
trola machines, Victor records and Victor needles. 
Five dollars cash and five dollars monthly puts 
a fine Victrola in your home. All class records 
and needles on hand. Come in to see us. We 
will entertain you if you love music. Everybody 
welcome.

THOS. GOGGAN & BROS.

You Are Cordidlj luTitê
We will be a t the fgHowini; 

S tate Fairs: Texas, at Dallas, 
I.A., a t Shroveixirt, and Arkansas 
a t Hut SprinRs. also the East 
Texas F’air a t Tyler. We invite 
all our form er students, their 
friends and those cuntemplating 
entering our school to visit our 
boutli in ttie Exposition Building, 
and see our splendid exhibit, 
which has won tirst honors a t all 
these state  fairs. Our exhibit 
th is year will be more extensive 
than ever before; it will be inb“r- 
esting and educational to ufd and 
young. We will have demon
strations on some of the most 
modern utYice aj)i)liances which 
are taught in our scIkm)1. Sis>ed 
dem uiistratiuns on the tyi>e- 
wriU?r, adding mm'hine contests, 
(‘.xhibits of studen ts’ work in 
|{(H)kk(‘eping—Business T rain
ing, Sliurthand, Tyiiewriting, 
Beninanship and Tdegniphy. 
A visit to our exhibit will show 
you why we have the largest 
school of the kind in America, 
wlieii you are shown clearly why 
it is th a t we can make you a 
more practical and thorough 
stenograplier in thre«‘ and a half 
mouths w’ith the Famous Byrne 
simpliried Shorthand than other 
schools teaching other system s 
can in seven months, and why it 
is with our original copyrighted 
.systmns of Bookkeeping and 
Business Training than we can 
give you both a course of B(K>k- 
keeping and Business Training 
in less time than other scIkm>1s 
can give you a m ere theoretical 
course of bookket^jiing, and why 
it is tha t our practical d epart
m ent of Telegrai)hy, the largest 
in the United SUiU's; witli a loop 
of the ( ’otton Belt train wire, 
giving every im*ssnge to our 
students lliat goes from Mt. 
l ’lea.sant to Wac(»; a l<M>p of the 
West«‘rn Union wire; everj' s ta t
ion blank and i'(>cord Ijook that 
is u.sed by W estern Union or 
( ’otton Belt Kailroad, tu rn s  out 
practical o|>erat*)rs and station 
men; and that we jdace our g rad 
uates prom ptly into good i>osit 
ions.

We had nearlj’ :.’0() new enn»ll 
inents during SeptemU*r, and 
yet tliey continue to come in from 
many different sUib's. From 
present indications we will easily 
enroll iKXKJ studen ts this year.

If you cannot see our exhibit 
at one of these S tab ' Fairs, Ik' 
su re  to w rite for catalogue and 
read what we*guaranU*e to give 
you, w’hat our form er students 
say we have given them, and 
what their employers say of 
their proticiency. A ddress T y 
ler Commercial Colh'ge, Tyler, 
Texas,  ̂ Adv,

Cleanse the liver and bowels, 
and regulate the system  by u s
ing Frickly Ash B itters. I t 
creates aud sustains energy. A. 
S. Porter, Special Agent. Adv.

The M essenger is in receipt 
of a le tte r from Lee Eaves at 
liatcliff, ordering the paper sent 
to his address. M r. ^ v e s  is 
principal of the Ratcliff High 
School.

Quick Help to Backache and Rkeo- 
malisin

The man or woman who wants 
quiCK help from backache or 
rheumatism, will find it in Foley 
Kidney Pills. They act so quick
ly and with such good effect that 
weak, inactive kidneys that do 
not keep the bI(MKl clean and free 
of im purities, are toned up and 
strengtliencd to healthy vigorous 
action, (iood resu lts follow 
their use promptly. Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton, Adv.

You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
fur women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful di/zy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

, Has Helped Thousands. j

$ (  )$ Q

Are t>vo big factors that you can't 
afford to overlook if you are contemplat
ing: building. Large, well assorted stocks 
of carefully kept lumber, direct from the 
best sawmills of the country, insure you 
satisfaction on every order.

We also have a large stock of lumber 
from local mills and can make you prices 
that are interesting.

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME

T. 11. LEAVERTON LIMBER 
COMPANY

A CAR LOAD
of

Horses, Mules, 
and Fine Mares

Broke Stock, Ready 
for Work

Sold on Easy Payments

Calhoun & Leaverton
■

3 .

. S

Henry A. Juhnston, a business 
man of L’anse. Mich., w rites: 
"For years, Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound for coughs and 
colds has been our family medi
cine. We give it to our children, 
who like it on account of its 
pleasant taste. I t  is a safe cure 
for coughs and colds.” It con- 
Mina no opiates. Bold by D, N. 
Leaverton. Adv.

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an A bstract showing 
j>erf<'ct title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted  and your titles 
lierfected? We have the
ONXY COMin.KTK UP-TO-DATE 

AaSTRACT I.AND TITI.E8 OF 
HOUSTON CXH’NTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CHOCKETT, TEXAS

A,
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(>ur trades day will b«* a win
ner.

I t’s about time for another 
str»H‘t faker to come alon^ and 
unload some brass jewelry and 
tin razt)rs on our ever-readj'-U*- 
bite citi/A'ns.

One roMon some woim^n have 
such an oiwn countenance is 
biHrause a large part of it is never 
closed up.

Our trades day is going to be 
a hum dinger, and you can ju s t 
bet on that. I t  is a way Grai>e- 
land has of doing things ju s t a 
little bit betU>r than anyone else.

The M essenger has been de
clared the otticial organ of the 
Grai>eland Hoard of Trade, as 
well as the 'P ossum  Club. Which 
reminds us that we have no news 
from the club this week, except 
that several ’iwssums are in the 
)H‘n getting fat as butter.

I t came out in Governor Sul- 
zt'r’s trial th a t prior to his eleva
tion Uj tlie governorship he very 
often wort* the .same su it of 
cUdlies for an indefinite i>eriod, 
and th a t he sometimes wore a 
hat for two or thret* years. 
T hat’s ju s t our exi>enence «>n the 
hat proiH)sition, but our suits 
are generally bought one piece 
at a time, and while it has bts*n 
sometime since we bought e ither 
one, they’ll have to last over this 
year.

A NEW DAY
Before the Civil War there  was 

no Soutli, nor North, nor Hast, 
nor West. Ours was a comi)ac,t 
nation. And that great w'ar in
jured the South more than has 
ever been estim ated, more than 
will ever be ascertained. Aside 
from any humane consideration, 
it cannot be denied that the free
ing of the slaves in the m anner 
tha t they were freed w’as a t r e 
mendous monetary loss to the 
South, a loss tha t reached into 
figures staggering calculation. 
I don’t believe in slaverj’; but 
hundreds of thousands of south
ern  fan n e rs  hud iMid out their 
money for negrot*s, and the

which sought to equalize our 
tarifTand taxation burdens. This 
bill i>assed both houses of Con
gress, and only a m atter of ten 
days or two wiH^ks was gladly 
signed by the President, and 
went into immediate effect.

U nder this new law$l,000,(XX)- 
000 will be collected from corjw- 
rations and through the working 
out of the income tax feature. 
Under the republican tariff law 
th is billion was wrung from the 
hands of the masses. One pluto
c ra t in i>articular will have to 
|)ay approximately i2,0(X),(XX) 
mure in taxes than he i>aid when 
his esteemed friend, the Hon.

emanciiHition giving these the ir | Taft, was duiuiciled in the White 
frt*t*dom witiiout any reinunera-j House. This law greatly re- 
tion whatever to tlie owners was duces the tariff on all the m*c«>8-
just as grt*at a financial d isaster i sities of life, or makes them
to the planUTs as would Im vettirely  free; and it places

en
tile

L. \V. Tittle will conU'st the 
apiHtintment of W. O. Stam ps to 
sui«*-ed him as jM*niU*ntiarj* 
commissioner. .Mighty hard for 
a jvilitician to *m* choked loose 
from the public feetling tm ugh.

Till* Kansas City .lournal says 
tha* any intimation that the 
Mexu-ans are not a brave and 
i'out .Ti-ous (SHiple is easily re 
fuU*ii by lilt* fact that nn'cntly 
several of them have announced 
for prt*si(ii*nl.

A conimereial club could do 
wonderful things for .liu*kson- 
ville but without plenty of houst*s 
for iM*ople to live in such an o r
ganization would be consiilerably 
liandicapiH‘d.—Jacksonville Re
former.

GrajM'land set*ms to he in the 
same boat with .laoksonville. 
Hut then it is an unfailing sign 
of pros|H *rity.

btH*n liad they lost just this value 
in cattle or land. And th is loss 
was accoiii|Ninied by the devast
ation of war, and all tha t utU*r 
stagnation of business that can

burden on those luxuries which 
the vast majority of the |>eople 
never purchase. Tlie burden 
res ts  there, and on the fortunes 
of those iieople who heret4ifore

be imagined. Then came the | have escajH*d with their fortunes 
horrible iierknlof reconstruction; the  tariff burdens. Under this

.\ movfinenl is under way in 
to supply free schiMil 

' >> to 1 l.ililren unable to liuy 
tl - .. \Vi* II n (I e r s t a n d t h at 
plan has worked su«*eessfully in 
Teinplo. Why not a State law of 
that kiml: We would favor it.

One of our good advertisers, 
who was watching the score 
iHKird of the worhi’s series, told 
the office boy when he wentafU*r 
a ehiinge for his ad Wednesday 
afterntxm to tell us he wouhin’t 
have any this w»H*k, hut the 
game was in its eighth inning 

I to 0 with a I'hiladeiphia man on i 
(third and Maker at tip 
I Lufkin MetrojHilis.

and from that we find a iieriod 
of time ext4*nding up until the 
jiresen t day, a ]H*riod during 
which the South was in the back
ground, to a g rea t ex ten t de
prived of any voice in govern
m ental alTairs. The presidents 
were all fro m -th e  North, the 
Cabinet memlH*rs wen* all fnmi 
tlie North, and the majority lead
e rs  in Congress were from the 
North.

Cleveland didn’t do much; he

law it is estim ated tha t we will 
receive from abroad next year 
fret* of all tariff mort* than 
000,(KX) worth of merchandise.

Tliore are many’ things besides 
the tariff legislation tha t are 
making WiKxlrow Wilson the 
g rea tes t president since Jeffer
son, and art* causing the jirecepts 
of democracy to be inscribed 
u)X)n the hearts of the jH*ople. 
Hut remenilH*r tha t tlie South is 
leading in all this that will not<

couhln’t. In tht* tirst plact*, lie ; only benefit the South itself, hut
Nortli, and tlieth e  hkist, till*

West, as well.
Y**s, the f**athered songsters

A.miuI till* sm allrst thing in 
the M hole world is the fellow 
who i.s afruiil to stand for what 
he Is'Ieives to he right. For 
manluHid’s 'jike ilon’l try  to 
straddle the fence. That is the 
w or't kiiul of cowardice.

Well, we art* quilt* 
man on third scoretl.

d idn’t  have congrt*ss and tin 
st*nato with him, and in tht* sec
ond plact* he couldn’t have ac-
t*oinplishetl anything if he hud > warble forth their morning melo-1 

bat.— su|*iH)rt, for the tim e tly, and tiver the eastt*rn hilltops
was ntit propitious. the sun is rising. It is a New |

Hi‘ginning with the Civil W arj Day, a Day t>f hurit*tl animtisities, I 
high tariff laws havt* ohtaiin*d i of hrtitht*rly Itivt*, and t*t|ual jus jsu re  tht

If the h:ittle-t)f lift* sort*ly tri**s 
yourcouragt*, anti your heart is 
heavy, ju st lisik tt) the shining 
mountains of destiny that loom 
up in tht* far tlistance ivs your 
goal, and you will takt* fresh 
cou rage.

K. R. Kmith has piire based the 
inU*rest of .-\lf Ctihi*n in the Pales
tine Record, and will be associ
ated with O. Klhridge in tlie 
publication of this splendid lit
tle daily m the future. Mr. 
Smith is a ru s tle r and will add 
new life to the Record.

Tht* Gra]M*land Mt'ssengt*r 
•says i t ’s going to pull otl a ’jais- 
sum feast up then* pn*tty stxm 
that will iiiakt* the No Tsu ( )ii 
Cafnival Itxik likt* 30c. Ntiw, if 
Tilt* .\lesseng**r will furnish us 
transjxirtation wt*’ll utteiul, but 
we wtint uiakt* any promist*s 
alMiut htmoring tht* gath i'iing  
with tiur systt*m unlt*ss wt* get 
the traiis|M)rlatit)n, tM*caust* at 
this st*a.stm tif the yt*ar you can 
never tt*ll htiw the walking will 
be.—South Houston Times.

You ought U) come, Russell, 
even if you have to “ ftnit it,” bt*- 
cause it is nut pften tliat an eti- 
itor has such an opiKirtunlty to 
"ttll up.”

The town of (irajieland is go 
ing to pull off a ‘‘Possum Walk” 
and invitt* some t»f the big guns 
to eat ‘‘jxissuiii and ta te rs ” with 
them. The business men are 
advertising for '|H>ssuins, and 
will likely get them  of all colors 
and sizes.—Kilgore (Chronicle.

The farm ers around Ratcliff 
are going into the truck  business 
next spring, and have pledged 
tifty-on»* acres to tomatoes. Our 
soil will protluce tine tomatoes, 
and we have a quicker outlet to 
the world’s niark<*t than those 
jieople. Why can’t  we raist* 
tomatoes a t a profit?

Mrs. A. H. Luker, W. M. of 
Gra]>t*land Chapter, and M rs. P. 
H. Stafford, Si>e<*iul Deputy, are 
in Dallas this week attt*nding tin* 
Grand C hapter of the (). K, S. 
Tliey will officially re|ire.st*nt the 
Grai>eland ChapU*r

Mr, John T. Htmnor, of Tyler, 
insurance representative of the 
K. of P ’s., wa.s in Graiit*land 
Tuesday mingling with "the 
boys.” Mr. Honner is very 
jxipular among the ‘‘fratt*rs” and 
his visits art* always a source of 
much pleasure to them.

Stanley W eisinger re ta rned  to 
his home in Phelps M ouday| 
morning, after spending some 
time in the I. A G, N. hospital at 
Palestine, He had the m isfor
tune to fall from a hand car, 
which bruised him up consider
ably.

l*ure wheat shorts, the liost fur 
cows or hogs.
Adv. Cash Grocery Co.

practically all the time up until 
tin* pre.sent. These laws were 
enacted in u tte r d isregard  of 
every in terest of tlu* South. The 
Dingt'ly law passeil at the ex tra  
s(*ssion of Congrt'ss a fter Mc
Kinley’s first inauguration was 
w ritten solely to prot<*ct the 
m anufacturing iiiU*r«*sts of the 
North, and so was the I’liyne 
Aldrich law. i*nacU*d during the 
last r«*publicaii adm iiistnition.

Hut now the rifts of darkness 
have lift»*d, the m orning song- 
s te rs  set the meadows ringing, 
and over the east«*rn hilltops the 
snn is rising. This is the sun of 
a New South, a Day of Southern 
destiny.

In 1S*1() a democratic majority 
was eleett'd to Congr«*ss, and a 
Southern man was chosen us 
K*ader of this majority, and 
another Southern man as Six’uk- 
e r  of tha t Congress. And on the 
fourth day of last M arch a man 
was inaugurat4*d P resident who 
is of Southern b irth  and educat
ion—a son of the South, you 
m ight say—a man who last Nov
em ber receivt*d the g rea tes t 
el(*ctorial majorit5' ever given for 
p resident in this country. Tliis 
p res id en t selected a Southern 
man for Postm aster-G eneral; he 
selecU*d a Southern man for 
A ttorney General; ho selected a 
Southern man for the S ecre tary 
ship of the Navy’; and heselecU*d 
a Southern man for Secretary  of 
A griculture. And with the be
ginning of this adm instration 
another Southern man waschosen 
president pro t**iii of the Senate, 
The South was made the leader 
and not the follower in theaffairs 
of this nation. And then during 
the early days of last April a

tice. I t is a Day of the South 
and of Democracy.

G ko. Ixh is P.xynk.

Junior League Program
,Suhj«*ct.
Ix'iuler—Melha Hr(x:k. 
Opening Song, No. 72. 
Reading—.Mary WhiU*. 
Recitation—Adaljt‘1 Ix*av4*rton, 
Song—Mabel Boykin, Adelaide 

S»*lkirk and Rena Ross Richards 
Prayer.
R eading^H alis Edens.
Roll Called.
Business Session. ,
Closing Song.
Ben«*diction.

For Sale
1 high grade Jersey  milch cow, 

fresh; one high grade Jersey  
hull, e igh t months old, registered 
Scotch C\)llie pups.
Adv. W. T. Pridgen, Rt. 3.

Notice
All those who owe me and wish 

to settle same will find the ir ac
count a t the G uaranty StaU* 
Bank. I would appreciate it if 
you would call there and settle it. 
Adv. W. B. T ayTjOK.

CottoB Wanted
We will buy your seed cotton 

a t the gin, paying the highest 
m arket price fur same. Will 
buy rem nants or full bales. See 
us if you have any to sell, 
adv. Spence Bros,

give Gra|>eland some guotl and 
bill was intnxlut*<*d In congrt*ss wholesome entertainm ents.

Get yourself in tune to buy a 
sea.son ticket for the Lyceum 
Course, and help the managers

Money
Saving

Sale
We have on, for 

the next two weeks 
a big Honey Saving 
Sale that should in
terest everyone that 
wishes to save mon-. 
ey on their purchases 
that are made dur
ing this time.

This sale begins 
Saturday, Oct. 18th. 
and ends Saturday, 
Nov. 1st. If you 
did not get one of 
these circulars, call 
at our store for one. 
You will find many 
bargains that will 
appeal to you.

We will run for Trades Day 
October 29th., these two 
extra special staple articles.

25c10 bars Clair- 
ette soap for -
10c extra heavy 
outing for - - » C

These prices are for 
this one day only. We 
have a large, roomy 
house, and would he 
glad for you to make
I
our.store your head
quarters while in town.

Traylor
Bros.

“K E E P  T H E  
PRICE DOWN,”

■»1 • -*!■■» I '
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LETTER FROM
OLD GRAY

M orris Clows Hilfel had his 
bi({ icun loadod to the muzzle. 
I t  was well aimed a t those who 
have charKo ol the convicts at 
Harlem farm. The contents of 

 ̂ Mr. Bilfel’s article should be
heralded to the extrem e limits of 

^  this threat state. He K&ve tho8t>
I l^enitentiary overseers what
 ̂ they justly deserve. We believe

tliat there should be a s tr ic t dis
cipline in the ]>enitentiary and 
on farm s cultivated by convicts, 
and th a t discipline should be 
applied whenever there is any 
move made to disobey the rules 
of the penal institution. The act 
a t Harlem farm was nothing less 
than brutal and cites us to the 
dark days of France when they 
cut the hmRues out of their 
sup{X).sed criminals, pierced 
their ears with hot irons and to 
finish up the job they were pltUJ- 
ed under the ;{uillotine and 
their hand.s cut off. All of this 
has its horrors, but they ktuw 
dim when the «l:irk hole of Har
lem farm shows uj) Such acts 
as this is a disgrace to the State, 
and will be a black pa^o in the 
fu ture  history of Texas. If the 
men in charge had a rij'h t to 
place those convicts in that hole 
of death, they had the rinht, 
when they were crying for 
mercy to tu rn  them out. The 
cries of the tlyini' convicts were 
unhet'ded, they met their death, 
the cliart;e against those in 
char^fe was wiiH?d out and the of
fenders are fr«H» to jro their way. 
Such uncivilized acts will call 
forth severe censure from our 
sist4'r staU's.

Since Thursday a t noon we 
have had almost continu«*d rain. 
At present it has tl»e apisiar- 
ance of clearint{ off. Entirely 
too much rain for harvesting the 
crops. A majority of the cotton 
of th is section is already K«ne to 
the m arkets.

T. H. Lix'kler has jfone to the 
f  Palestine country  looking out a 

^  location for next year. There 
■  will Ik  ̂a many changes in
^  this locality this fall and winter.

Johnnie Douglas has employ
m ent with U. E. Wise, and ^says 
tha t Mr. Wise is making ^creat 
improvements on his hirm. 
When he ina lnn 's  the jdans he 
has in view at pres«>nt he will 
have the best improved place 
anywhere in the country.

Some iw l estab? is ehanKin^j 
hands at a very fair price.

A Rood many .se«*ni to liave tin? 
Oklahoma fever. We surm ise 
tliat by tlie iniildle of January  
they will be well co)led otf.

As ever, .
Ol.l) (Ju.VV.*

LETTER FROM
ANTRIMITE

N

(Delayed.)
Oct. ").—Since our last letb‘r 

we have had onout^h rain to make 
a good crop, could we have had 
it a t the proix>r time. However, 
as w’e could not get it when we 
needed it most we will make tin* 
best of it and live in ho|x>s of 
sometiiing betUT for next year.

Cotton that is yet on the stalk 
is very badly damaged, corn is 
also damaged some, but we see 
the pastures are getting as fine 
as we ever saw. Sweet ix>tatoes 
are making a crop, land is !n 
good condition to tu rn , and that 
affords the i>eople a chance to 
plant an oat crop, which tlmy 
should do.

The B aptists had church on 
the fourth Saturday  and Sun
day. Hov. W. D. Andrews 
preaclied Sunday and Bro. Paul 
Frazier Sunday niglit.

Hev. Andrews was unamiously 
chosen as our pastor for another 
year.

li«*v. J . 1. W eatherby lu*ld his 
regular service Uxlay. He has 
only one more a]>ix>intnient at 
this place this year.

The liock Hill cimir met before 
preaching services and did some 
very good singing.

u r little neighborhood was

What’s the Use?
There is no use trading away from home when you

can do just as well at home.

A FEW SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY. OCTOBER 18th;
20 lbs granulated sugar
fo r ..................................................... $1.00 7 bars of Clairette soap

fo r ...................................................... .. 25c
5 Ihs. Peaherry  Gre<?n Coffet? 
fo r ..................................................... $1.00 3 lbs .Arm & Hammer ami 1 lb 

Battle Axe Soda fo r ..................... 25c
.A Hk' best roast<‘d coffee
fo r..................................................... $1.00 3 plugs Brown Mule tobacco 

fo r ...................................................... 25c
roiii]M)und lard a t ix*r
{MJUIld...................................................... . .  lOic Bewley’s Best Flour

fo r ....................................................... $1.50

FREE TO YOU!

brought to grief by the death of 
Percy Edens, who was accident
ly killed in Houston on Oct. 1st. 
He was buried in tlie M atthews 
cem etery Saturday evening at 
4 P. M. Hev. J. T. Fulgliam 
conducU'd the funeral .ser
vices. There was an almost 
incessant down]x>ur of rain, but 
there  was <juite a crowd pr*>sent 
who stayed through the day to 
pay their la.st resix?cts to tlieir 
coui|>anion and kindred. We 
join his many friends and rela
tives in their hour of grief.

M rs. Jnu. U. M atthews had 
the m isfortune to trii> in a piece 
of barb wire last Saturday and 
broke her arm.

A.n t k im it e .

ICE ALL the TIME!
Now handled in car lots and you can get 

it any time in any quantity.
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS:

You can get ice on Sunday until 12 o’ckvck a t tlic 
ICE HOUSE, n«*ar the w ater tank.

D. N. L E A V E R T O N

You will also find unusual bargains in Dry Goods, 
Shoes and Hats. In addition to these Special Prices we 
are giving premiums that amout to 10 per ct on your purchases

T his b eau tifu l *'solid 
eon ifort” R eed roeker

want (o put at ItMist oiu> of those fine roekers into your home. You ean
Imve-oiie for every rmun if you desire

A go<Ml ree<i nxrking chair is one piece of furniture for 
whicli you always have a place. T hat’s wliy we liavu a r
ranged to give tliese tine rocker.s as premiums to our cus- 
Unners. Without a supply of rockers no liome is complete.

We liave st?cured from the American Chair Co., of St. 
Ijouis, Mo., th»‘ exclusive control for this kx-ality of their 
celebrated "solid com fort" ns-ul rocking chairs, like the 
illustration.

Tliese rockers fairly breathe comfort; they are appro- 
priab* for all nK>ms and are also an attractive addition to 
tlie iKircli, veranda and lawn.

They are beautiful, comfortable and durable; strongly 
made of Singaiiore Keed, supiHtrted iiy well seasoned 
w(s)d alid are finished with the tinest .lapanese Shellac. 
They have full, continuous roll arm s, well braced, and a 
solid rts'd seat in basket form. The back is woven reed, 
and is restfu l as well as ultractive. ’I'he stretcliers are 
neatly turnetl. The chairs are large and riKuny, gentle
man's siz '. These chairs .sell regularly for st't.aO.

Pasted on one of tlie streUdiers un«lerneath the seat of 
every cl air made by tlie .American Chair Co. you will tind 
their trad em ark , us shown in thf‘ illustation, which is 
your safe guard against imitations and inferior gissls. 
Tliis trad em ark  is a sign you are getting the best reed 
furn iture  made. I.«K)k for it.

Wo make this liberal offer to .secure new cusbjm ers and 
to increase our trade with old custom ers.

or
ou

HERE IS THE OFFER!
With «*very is’Ja.OO worth of giMsls you buy from us for casli, wlietlier iMiiiglit at one tiiiu* 

different times, we will give you one of tliese nx’kers for Uet as many rurkers as y
wish. One rocker fori^l.aO with every j>2o.(X) you trade.

How to Get A Rocker Absolutely Free
If your cash purchases from us amount to SaO.tX) from now to January  1, 11111, that is ji2.').(X) 

additional, we will refund tlie l̂.TiO you have paid for the rocker, thus giving you tlie rocker 
absoliibdy FIfEE. Ueinember that a nx 'ker will be delivered to you for the small amount of 
5!l.r»() just as soon as you liave purchased $2a.(X) worth of gtnids for casli, and it will be optional 
witli you as to whether you tn ide the additional $2ri.(X) and get the r<x?ker free.

Tlie riK'kers are now on exhibition at our stort?. You are inviUuI to call ami see tlioin and got 
a puncli card. Have all your purchases punched on j’our card. Do all of your trading with us 
and you will soon have a rocker for every nxmi.

^ ’mi will a lw ay s  tind a  choice scdection of do|M?ndable m erch an d ise  a t  o u r  s to re  and  
o u r  prices m ean  a  sav ing  to  you.

\V. II. LONG and COMPANY
The Sulisfaetory Store Aufiusto, Te.xas

GOOD ROADS 
R ED U ^EX PEN SE

"Over the roads to the m arket," 
is the ever Bounding cry  of the 
nation. I t  reverberates along 
the highways of commerce and 
finds its way into tlie minds of 
men. To reduce the cost of 
transportation and make farm ing 
more rem unerative is the thing 
tha t is a ttracting  the attention of 
tliose who strive fur the uplift 
of mankind. In  Texas the evo
lution is going sU>adily onward. 
So far th is year over $4,000,000 
in gixxl roads bonds has been 
issued, an amount sufficient to 
inijirove KXX) miles of public 
higliways.

Tlie fan n ers  of Texas will 
m arket this 3’«*ar over ti*n million 
tons of pro<l nets, entaiiingahigh
way exiMMi.se of approxim ately 
$21,(XX),(X»0. If all our roads 
were in first condition this enorm 
ous exiH>nse would lx* reduced 
one-lialf, as tin* cost of hauling 
freight over the mud hole and 
through the sand is 43 cents jx-r 
ton mile while the cost over im
proved highway is 23 cents per 
mile.

Gixxl roads reduceex]M>nseand 
distance as well.—Homer 1). 
Wade.

The cliangeable weather of 
early fall brings on coughs and 
colds tha t bavea weakening effect 
on the system , and may become 
chronic. Use Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound. It has a ver^ 
MKithing and healing effect on 
the irrita ted  and infiamed air 
passages, and will help very 
quickly. It is a well known 
family medicine that gives re> 
suits. Sold by D. N. Leaver- 
ton. Adv.

J. W. CASKty
rO S S O R IA l A R IIS r

Your Business 
y>iH be 
Appreciated

Shop in Lively building just 
around tlie corner off Main st.

I^-iundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and re tu rns Saturdai’

Flev. W. A. Craven is at Lonej Mrs. C. H. Wickard, Miss 
Pine this week conducting a pro- | Ethel Plilllips, Miss Anna Beeson
tracted meeting. Uia appoint
ment here Sunday was filled by 
Kev. Q. W. Henderson,

and Sheriff Pliillips, of Crockett, 
were the guests of M r. and M rs. 
II. A. Phillips Sunday.

FOLEY 
KIDNEY 

PILLS
BackscKe, 

RKcumoUa 
IG dneys m l 
^  B l a d d e g

SOLD BY D. N. LEAVERTON

Sluggish Liver
All year Uv«r, itemsoh and bewsi 

•reablM will ■pssdtty vasisli 
VOS atsrt to tsks
fetotSprioftLlTW
B alto sa  f r o m  
tb s  fsm oas H ot

o f Ark.
Thsy nsTsr fbil 

to  ksnish dlasl
MW, hssdsobs 
sod  m slsrU

B eitsr I h s B  
OalomsL U  oto.

Vrt* M splt LIvtr Batteat sad boeklat 
•boat tba faaoM Rot Iprlaat BbtamaliM 

d r aad H a l tp r ls s a  Btaod B taM dr a t

A. 8. PORTER.

H O T  SPRING S 
1 I V t I i  BUTTONS

i  t
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THE TEXAS STEER
A Record of I’rojcress Made by 

the Cattle Industry.

Like the Indian, the longhorn 
•teer han been coinjH'lU'il to give way 
tu fi\ili/alioii and he ia now used 
priuetpally in staging moving pic
ture plays, as tlie star performer in 
wild West shows and posing bs-fore 
the camera for picture card souven- 
in .

Our endless ranges have t)c«n cut 
up into innumerable small stock 
farms, the cattle barons have given 
ufuv to farmers and quality has taken 
the place of quantity in the livestock 
industry of tlie state.

The market demands quality and 
the Texas stiH*r has shown his ahil- 
ity to master the world's markets 
and his products fill the nation’s 
larder.

Texas cattle have advanced more 
rajiidly in value than those of any 
other state in the I’nion during the 
past twenty vears. The fe»leral cen- 
au.s r«‘i*<'rts sliowr tJiat we had 8,011,- 
l ‘j:) liea.l in l.'sOO valued at 
6H'* or |>er heail, and in li)10
we had T.l‘t*i,4u0 head valneil at 

?.4<M or a value of $19.46 
each . W e :-li“w a divrease of b7l,- 
*9.'> in number and an increase in 
value of $K».i*6 fwr bead. On dan- 
rsrv  I-t. lOl.t, we had 
head of lixestiick in the st ite clas.si- 
fving as billows: Cattle 6,036,tXH), 
horses mules raJ.OUO,
hokTs ■d,49.3,(>0(». sheep and goats 2,- 
07d,iM)o. W'e have four head of live
stock {H-r capita. We have more cat
tle than any other state in the Union 
and take first rank in the number of 
mules. The value of our livest<H-k 
production p«‘r annum approximates 
$ I4>,•*0 0 ,00(1 and the value of meat 
cvnsuii’ -d l̂.SO.iMMl.iXlO, leaving a 
net detieit of •'(•J.t)0t),tM)0. The prin
cipal ]o*s is on hogs. We consume 
12 4.000,000 more of ]>onii than we

t>r»xhi,-«>, anil in leather we suffer a 
oss of $ 1 7 ,(HH),o(io. although we 

shew a cion of $',’S,oOi>,(H)0 in cattle.
Idle I wboy has ix-en jiushed back 

aer- >s tae plains, lloyal blood has 
enteri'.' tie veyis of the Texas steer 
and a marvelous transfnrniation has 
taks a plate in the eattle industry of 
tile -U.e. We iiuw have the h»>st 
gr.t'- ■; .attic ill the w.irld and 
se ■ -t-= k friiin our fariii.s and 
rari.'it. - w d i»e oii exhibition at the 
l '« t St H-k S ' .'W ill Fort Worth, 
Ko'cii. .*er 22-26.

O U R  H O ME  I N D U S T R I E S

I—M.VXUF.XCTURED GOODS.

We consume $750,000,000 of manufaotureil goods per annum and of tliis amount $050,000,000 is manu
factured out of the State.— Commercial Secretaries.

E S T IM A T E S  FOR T H IS  Y E A R

A QOOD BINT TO 
THE HOUSEWIFE

Home-Keeping Women Need Health 
And Strength

Annual Appropriationa by Covtm- 
ment Indicate Stridea Being Made 

In Road Improvement.

No Vnttnr idea of fhn forward 
■trtdia oeliiR made by the otltee of 
public roadk cun be had than from 
Ogurna connected with the annual ap- 
proprlutloua. The approprtullou for 
the prex nl Becal year Is $41,400 more 
than for the precedlnit year, while the 
eatim ute for the hscal year of 11113- 
1914 it $li4,12U more than the preaent 
a llo tm en t One of the Iteme men
tioned In connection with the appro
priation for the comlna flacal year la 
roadniuklmt Inveatlgatlon, for which 
work an Increaae of $H9.000 la asked. 
The present amount available for auca 
work Is $73,000 The next highest in
crease ia H ik e d  (or road m anagem ent. 
$31,000, aa but $26,000 la available thia 
year. The amount now ready for use 
In field expertmenta, $30,000, the office 
would like doubled. Included la this 
Hat of necessary Increases la ons for 
aalarlea. thus placing the office of pub- 
lie roada on a par with practically all 
o ther branchea of th a  governm ent 
aerrtce tha t are striving to raise the 
Iiay of the governm ent clerk. The ap
propriation asked for thia Is a  raise 
from $37,020 for the present year to 
$64,400

Combat Ouaty Roadways.
An Rnglith city la experlm eatlng 

with granular calcium chlorlda to 
combat diivty roadwaya, applying 
about half a pound to tha agiiara 
yard

Tin* t«>n«b*nc.v of tin* iiv»*r.ig«* 
woiiian in to buy ovorytliing ns ■ 
• ■ln*ii|>ly as iwissibb*, iiml hor siic ; 
coss in life largel.v <le|H*n«ls ujntn ! 
tin* way she sj>ends the family! 
earnings. Her dollar is tin*: 
.yardstick by which all bargains I 
are im*asured and her jnioket 
btiok governs her exiH*iulitures, j 
Itefnfe sin* places an o rder sin*. 
im*ditat«*s and investigates. She 
welcomes any suggestion in tend
ed to decrease the high cost of 
living or increase her purchasing 
efticiency.

Tlie adverti.seinents of th is 
pajH'r are an oj>en mine rtf reli
able information on purchasing 
problem sof tbehousewife. They 
represent a .service rendered by 
the m erchant to the consum er 
and every advertisem ent you 
read in this pa|>er is the exprt*s- 
sinn of a dealer whose methods 
and goods are honest. G et the 
ad reading habit and increase 
the purchasing iM>wer of your 
dollar. You will l>e well advised 
if you accept their suggestions. 
—W. Holt Harris.

The work of a hume-k»*epitig j 
woman makes a constant call on ' 
her s treng th  and vitality, and 
sickness comes Mirough her kid- i 
neys and bladder oftener than 
she knows. Foley Kidney Pills 
will invigorate and restore her, | 
and W eak back, nervousness, j 
aching joints and irreg u 'a r blad-1 
der action will all disappear when ■ 
Foley Kiilney Pills are  used.j 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton. Adv. j

/  A good remedy for a bad cough 
is Itallurd’s Horehound Byrup, 
I t  heals the lungs and quiets 
irritation. Price 2r)C, 50c and 
Sl.oO jier bottle. Sold by A. 8 
P orter.

POULTRY ATTRACTION
Cklcktna That Have Cackled 

and Crewed in the Pre.sence 
of Kings Will be Shown at 

Ft, Worth Fat Stock 
Show.

Ifootters that have crowed in the 
prescuce of kings and hens thst havi 
pecked at the judges of poultri 
shows on both continents, will bt* 
exhibited at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show, November 23-28.

Kvery rear the blooded hens and 
high-browed roosters from all over 
the world assemble at the show, chat
ter about the premiums, cackle and 
crow over the blue ribbons, return
to the barnyard boasting of their

d 1triumphs am! spread the fame of the 
Stoek Show throughout the IcngUi 
and bn.*04lth of the laud.

The hen will be one of the leading 
attractions of the show and she is a 
splendid entertainer. Her form is 
exquisitely molded in all shapes and 
size's from the ornamental to the use
ful. Her attire is the pink of per
fection and her form ainl color ere 
of latest di*sign. In utility she is 
without an equal in the Texas harn- 
yarel. Her eaekle i« n< musical as 
the clink of gold dollars, she buys 
the baby new dresse.s, kc<*ps the fam
ily in gru'cries and pays of! farm 
mortgagee. She has put on a shell 
game that has driven the fakers from
the fair grounds in shame and she 
hag netteu the housewife millions of
dollars.

For years she has maintained 
her suprema*^ as a star performer 
and this year she will put on 
a show that will rival all pre

vious exhibits. In giving the larg
est returns on the amount invcstcil, 
she takes sweep-stakes. The inurkoks 
of the world are clamoring for the 
Texas steer; the jmekers are lomlly 
calling! for more hogs; the sheep 
boasts of the demand for its fibre, 
but they must all bow down licfore 
the Texas hen. She lays three times 
her value [H*r annum, raises annually 
a brood of chickens worth ten times 
her value and then lays down her 
life to appc*ase hnmiiii hunger.

The poultry industry in Texas has 
reached mammoth pro|M)itions. Dur
ing the nast year the total prodiie 
tion, incimliiig eggs, appro.ximntod
$3r),( 100,000. The egg output niom 
was worth $18,0t)0,000. We hav* 
approximately 25,000,000 doinestic 
fowls. We have more turkeys ami 
geqse than any oilier stale in th« 
Union.

Adv. PO OR R O A D S  A R E  E X P E N S I V E

In the chill season .see that 
your liver is active. Any de
rangem ent in tha t organ opens 
the door for malarial germ s. 
An occasional dose of Her bine is 
all tha t is necessary to keep the 
liver in sound working condition. 
Price 50c. Sold by A. S. P o r
ter. Adv.

A m trican Farm er Pays 25 Cents Mila 
Per Ton for Carrying Farm Prod- 

ucta to M arket

A special feature program w a s , 
rendered a t the Airdomo T heater i

I

Saturday night, and a large 
crowd was present to enjoy it. 
Aside from the regular 3 -reels 
of p ictures. Garland A Gill)ert 
pulled ulT a laughable vaudeville 
s tu n t, and many pictures of 
Grapelsnd scenes and {)eople 
were shown.

A Torplit I.lvrr Iw a  flne Acid 
for the Mulirlal Germ .tnj It 
thrIvM wotiJrrfully. Tho cer
tain r-^u't In luch cas«a li  a  
■pt'il of CliUls.

H E R B I N E
I Im m nl rhlU Toair and |

UT«r IlcKalatar.

Dr.  Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN A ND  SURGEON

Office in Leaverton’s D rug S tore 
Main S tree t

I t put* th» liver la heaUhr, V ig o  roua condition and rurca I 
the China by deitroytng the 
d l a e a a e  germo Trhich Intcii tho 
oystem. llerblne !• a nao anti- 
>crlodlo medicine, moro offeo- 
,lve than tho tyrupy mixtures 
that BlcUeii tho atomarh; be- 
enune It ni.t only hills the d li- 
oase Kcrtni. but acts eff ctiveljr 
In the liver, atomarh and bow-

ri

Baked Bananas. ^
Tbn banana may bn bakoff whels, 

ono Bide of thn akin bntng atiippnd 
back In thia eaan. or It may bn paoind 
and cut In halves or quarters. Tha 
fruit should bn placed In a baking pan 
aprinkind with clnnamcm, a half cupful 
of sugar, a pinch of salt and tiny bits 
of butter. Pour Into tha pan a half 
cupful of w ater and baste frequently 
while baking to a quick ovan. Lemon 
juice may be substitu ted  for clnna- 
moev. making It Into a  sirup  before 
baking, then pouring ovar the fru it 
whan placed in the oven. Apple# may 
be baked with the peeled banaaaa with 
deltctoua maulta, adding a rfaab of 

U sM a  juice.

Joints tha t ache, muscles th a t 
are drawn or contracted should 
be treated  with Ballard’s 8now 
Liniment. I t (>enetratos to the 
spot where it is needed and re 
lieves suffering. Price 2r>c, 50c 
and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by A. 
S. P orter. Adv.

WHITE’S
CREAM

VERMIFUGE

els. thv's ru ttin g  tho ayitem In 
condition to succaiifuliy resist 
the usual th 'rd  or lovcnth day 

I return  cf the chill. Ilcrblna Is 
a  cleansing and Invigorating 
■odlctno for tho wbulo oody.P H c .  SOo p e r  B e t t le .
J g m o o F .B s lls rd .P re p . g t.L eu lo ,M o .

FOR C H IL O R B N .

I gtaphono Eyo Ssivo It g hoaling | 
ointmsnt for Soro Byes.

There a re  2,100,000 nillos of public 
roads In this country. Only 130,000 
miles, or 7 per cent., are  Improved. 
All the rest can be fairly described ua 
bad roads. The waste of our natural 
resources, reckless as It is. Is noth- 
Inf com pared to the money waste 
brought about by tbU couditlon of 
our highways.

It costa the FYencb peasant an av
erage of 12 cents a  mile per ton to 
haul bis produce to m ark e t It costs 
the Am erican farm er an average of 
36 cen ts a  mile per ton, or 100 per 
cent, more than the Frenchman. Dur
ing the  year 1P061906 hauling of 
farm  produce to shlpp'lng points 
am ounted to between forty and forty- 
Bva million tooa w eight The average 
haul was S.4 miles. If the farm ers 
could have done the ir hauling over 
French roads, instead of their own 
Inferior ones they would have netted  
$63,900,000 more on the ir crops.

But all the hauling to shipping 
points Is not done by farm ers by any 
means. The In tersta te  commerce 
commlaalon tells us th a t In all some
thing like 250,000.000 tons are hauled 
for shipm ent every year. Tha willing, 
ness to movs th is immense volume of 
freight over poor roads, as against 
good roads such as France enjoys, 
costs tho country a cool unnecessary 
$306,000,000 a year.

These figures and facts come from 
the office of Ixigan W aller 1‘age, the 
United S tates director of public works.

It destroys worms and p «ra- 
» ’.I'S ; strengthens the stomach
» ’ni|"howelw'’ anil quickly rest<iri-a 

1 cheerful spirits.li' ilth. vigor and
Price 25c psr Bcttla.

Jss. F. Ballard, Prep., tt.Louls.M c.

L O A n oR lcO H ecK O tP d lfl

A. S. INlUTKIi, DRUGGIST

j  Strengthen the tired kidneys 
and purify the liver and b<jwels 
with a few doses of F rick ij Ash 
B itters. It is an adm irable kid-| 
ney tonic. A, 8. Porter, Special 
Agent. « Adv.

I soco awD pccoMM̂ .̂ g]eo wv|
A. 8. TORTKR

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Caskey 
are the proud parents of a fine 
boy baby.

I. M, Balter rtf the Antrim 
community was in town S a tu r
day and |» id  us a very ph>a.sHnt 
visit. Mr. Baber’s trijis to 
Graiieland are " fa r between” and 
we a re  always glad when he 
comes to see us.

Btovs P ro tte tor,
To ka«*p g stove clean when frying 

m ake a circular optuiliig. the s ite  of a 
atove lid. In the cen ter of an asbostos 
mat. Have the mat large rnough to 
proteot th a t part of the stove on which 
graasa Is likely to get spattered I.Ay 
the m at on the atove, set the fryjng 
pan on the opening, and the frying 
may ba done with the oonscluuanesa 
th a t tha stove wlll be clean whan 
the  m at Is ram oygi.—UMllea’ Homs 
Joum sL

>
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LOCAL NEWS
D r.G .H.Blyik.The Dentist, udv
See thone nobby fall aauiplea 

a t Clewia’ tailor ahop. adv.
We buy the best only.

Adv. Cash Grocery Co.

Ju s t arrived, car of cypress 
shingles. See us.
Adv. T. H. Leaverton Lbr. Co.

See Clewis, the tailor if your 
clothes are d irty . adv

We will deliver meat every 
tnornint;. Phone us your orders. 
Adv. J  B lively.

Dock Trim ble of A ugusta was 
hob nobbing with his Graisdand 
friends Saturday.

Call on J . P. lioyall for reiMirs 
in shoes, harness and saddles, a t 
Clewis* shop. Adv.

M r. and Mrs. W alter Shank 
of C rockett visited the family of 
W. T. Taylor Sunday.

Hulls and meal are 1H3SITIVK- 
LY CASH—NO CKKDIT. Don’t 
ask it. J . W*. Howard. adv

Miss Rosa Bishop left Sunday 
morning for Ash, where she will 
teach school this term .

H arry Brewton and his s is te r. 
M is s  Ada, of Crockett were the 
guests of relatives Saturday and 
Sunday.

See T. H. L**averton Lum ber 
Co., and get a glass for tha t 
w'indow that bothered you all 
last w inter. Adv.

\
WeBuy your Hour from us. 

guarantee to save you money. 
Happy Day and Mountain^ Peak. 
Adv. Cash Grocery Co.

“ Doctor” M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
S|K?cialist. All troubles of an^' 
kind of wearing apparel carefully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv.

Mr. and M rs. C. G. I.Ansford 
and children of C rockett were 
the guests of Dr. M cCarty and 
family Sunday.

Tom W hitaker, son of I N. 
W hitaker, was thrown from a 
mule Saturday and broke his 
arm .

P O R T E R ' S
Drug Store

AGENT
Galveston Daily and Semi*

' Weekly Farm News. 
Houston Daily Post and 

Semi-Weekly Farm and Fireside.
RENEW WITH US

Plenty of seed oats.
Adv. Cash G rocery Co.

M rs. J . C. Kennedy visited 
relatives in Crockett th is week.

Ladies’ work a speAualty. 
adv Clewis, the Tailor.

T. H. Leaverton Lbr. Co., sell 
the best iiaint on the m arket, 
“M asury’s .” Adv.

If  you desire satisfactory 
work, carry  your old clothes to 
Clewis. _______ __ adv

Doors, wiodowH, paints, glass, 
s t a i n s ,  columns, moulding— 
everything in the building line. 
Adv. T. H. Leaverton Lbr. Co.

For Sale or Trade
A Motlel 50 Overland R oadster 

in gtxxl condition.
Smith Bros.

adv. Crockett, Texas.

FOUND—A pair of glasses in 
case. Ownsr may have aame by 
calling a t th is office, describing 
property and paying for this 
notice. Adv.

Blue Riblmn and Wire G rass 
pure Georgia cane syrup, wint«>r 
iwu-k, rubber sealed and absolubv 
ly pure.
Adv. Cash G rw ery  Co.

Ho£s Wanted
I am in the m arket for hogs. 

Will buy all you have to sell and 
will pay you a gocxl price for 
them. George Calhoun.

(A dvertisem ent.)

Did you know that wo havi* 
<-onverted our shop into a horse- 
shoing shop. We proimse to 
duplicate anything in tha t line 
t'ver done in your town. ^Come 
and SAH3. A. C. Driskell. adv

I /)S T —A pair of gold skeleton 
frame glasses in red moriHrco 
case. lx)st betwe«*n Roy Brew- 
ton’s and F. A. Lively’s re s
idence on Percilla road. Kinder 
please leave a t .M»*ss»*nger office, 
and recieve liberal reward. Adv.

Mr. and M rs. Jim  Ellis were 
up from Crockett Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. Bob Scarbrough 
visited relatives in Palestine 
Sunday.

The Qrapeland Qun 
Club will shoot every 
Thursday afternoon, adv

Everything the m arket affords 
in fru its  and vegi^tables. l*tione 
us your wants.
Adv. Cash Grocery Co.

If your piano niH-'da tuning and 
regulating would appreciate the 
work. Drop me a card.

V. B. Tunstall,
Adv. Crockett, Texas.

We are agents for Dr. Ruck
e r ’s famous V’et«*rinary lit'iue- 
dies. ( ’olic and Blind S taggers 
Cure, Liniment, Eye Ixition, 
Cough, Heave, Dist**misT cure, 
adv. Leaverton Drug Store.

When in CnK'kett be surt* to 
visit the lioyal Theater. Good 
pictures and gixMl music. A 
show of elevating characU 'r and 
of benefit to all. S|)ecial a ttra c t
ions from tim e to time. Adv.

•M rs. J . Pinkney Hail, Manager

The key to health is in the kid
neys and liver. Keep these o r
gans active and you have health, 
s treng th  and cheerful sp irits . 
Prickly Ash B itters is a stim u
lant for the kidneys, regulates 
the liver, stomach and bowels. 
A golden household rem edy. 
A. S. P orter, Special A gent, adv

R. C. Tham es of ( ’nx-kett i.s 
h en ' and has about closed a deal 
for a farm near town. He and 
his .son will also conduct a luer- 
CAintile business and lioix' to lx; 

jo|M'n for businoss by the first. 
His family will move here p re tty  
SIXTH. We extend them a hearty 
welcome.

Notice
Ix'uvc j-our laundry where the 

laumlry boy can get it on Tues
day I'veiiing as seliix)! will s ta r t 
and coin|x*l us to ga ther it T ues
day evening.
Adv. ___  J^W . ( ^ k e y .

Shingles For Sale
at my mill I mile east of (irajxv 
land and my mill 3 miles east of 
SliK-'Uin. H eart shingles at Slo
cum mill jM'r UXX).
Adv. T. S. G(.x)dniglit.

LOST—Ladies pendant, pink 
Cameo, somewhere between 
town and S. E. Howard’s res i
dence. F’inder will be liberally 
rewarded if returned to the Mes
senger office. Adv.

Guaranty State Bank
...... = '̂ == of Grapeland = =

Takes pleasure in offering its services to 
those who are contem plating oix'ning a Bank 
account, prom ising them as good service as 
can be found anywhere.

If you have never investigated our service, 
why not, os a business pro]x)sition, do so now? 
by o|x>ning an account with us? The same uni
form courU'sy is extendi'd to both larg«> and 
Hinall dcixTsitors

Till' continued growth of our institution is 
an indication of the service we render.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
:GUARANTY FUND BANK:

A Marvelous Escape
“ My little boy had a m arvel

ous escape,'* w rites P. F. B ast- 
iams of Prince Albert, Capo of 
Good llojH.'. ‘‘It (x:curHd in the 
middle of the night. Hu got a 
very severe attack oferoup. As 
luck would have it, I had a large 
bottle of Cham berlain’s Cough 
Remedy in the house. A fti'r 
following the directions for an 
hour and twenty minutes he was 
through all danger.”  Sold by 
all dealers. Adv.

To The Public
We wish to announce tha t we 

have purcha.sed the in terest of 
Mr. R. S. Garland in the Air- 
dome Theater, and it will be our 
ixrlicy in the future, as in the 
l>ast, to give the public the very 
)>est pictures ]x)ssible to obtain. 
We sele<?t the very best and most 
up-to date retds going, and our 
jiatrons are assured th a t they 
will see the very best a t the Air- 
dome. We will show three nights 
a week—Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Saturday. Sj>ecial attractions 
from time to time. Wew'ill thank 
you for your ixitronage.
Adv. Calhoun A r>>averton.

Chronic Dyipepsit
The following uusulicit«‘d tesii- 

monial should certainly be suf- 
Hcient to give hopi> and courage 
to persons afflicted with chronic 
dyspi'psia; “ I have been a chron
ic dyspeptic for years, and of all 
the medicine I have taken, Cham 
berlain’s Tablets have dune me 
more good than anything e lse ,” 
says W. G. Mattisoii, No. 7 S h e r
man S t ,  Hurnellsvilic, N. Y. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

MONEY TO  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a brm or borrow money on 
it» call on us. Wc buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Otfks Nsrtk SMs PsMk Ssssrs ciocum. Trxa

Measure yourself. Without a bank account— 
it proves you have no self-restraint. It proves you 
have no rejiard for the future. It proves you are 
driltwood on the river of life. Prove yourself a 
man and start a bank account.

FARMERS & MER-
CHANTS State Bank
GRAPELAND, .  .  .  TEXAS

See us Now For 
Your Shoes

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON PRICES
Our men’s suits are up-to-date and 

the latest style. See us for your suits. 
We can save you money.

We hare a snappy line of boys’ suits, 
^et jour boy a suit.

We have the best line of trunks in
town. See them.

%

Plenty of oats, chops and bran.
You know the flour we handle is the 

best. "Bob White" is alright, and "Golden 
Crust" will stop the fuss.

See us for your bill of drygoods. We 
have a complete line and can sa?e you 
money on all of your bill.

T. S. KENT
"Quality is the Thing."

Mixa Annie Ihiiney Hollingx- 
worth, one of our most accom
plished young liwly school U>.ach- 
ers, left Sunday for Waneta, 
where she will teach die coming 
term .

M r.J.A.Adams,an exix'rienced 
dry  goods man, of Ijongview, 
has accepted a position as head 
of the d ry  goods dejiartm ent in 
Geo. E. D arsey’s store. We are 
glad to have Mr. Adams with us.
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JOHNBREQ la c iN iU f i E U L B
3LLU5TDATIONS BV'
0-IHWIN*Mm?S

•Y N O PSIt.

(COPVOGWT
BOB0s-ricpeiLLca)

Dut Qrace'it band waa upon b la  arm.

m A P T B R  I—f*rmn an 1v«« at Ham lltoa | 
pr*K'>r)'‘a honi* In liU U tm m . but AnOa I 
aim absent oonUuctlas ths choir at a | 
•amp niMtIna. j

C H A T TE R  I I  (ths repairs thlthsr la 
■•arch u( him. lauahi dunna ths ssrelss 
and U ttskal to loavs,

C H A lT K l l  I l l-A b b o tt  Aahton. su p e r- ' 
Inisndcnt o ( schools, rsr<irts KYaa from 
ths trill He tells her O r e ^ r r  la a 
ereslth\ man, deeply tnlerrate-l In charity 
work, and Is a pillar o f  ths church. Ash- . 
ton t>< lines greatly Interested In Fran 
and. s ltlle  takinr Isa\e o f her, holds her 
band and Is seen by Kapphlra Clinton, 
stslsr o f KoN-rt Clinton, cLaIrntan of the 
■Shuol tioard.

C IIA T T K U  IV -F ra n  tella flre »n ry  shs 
wants a hotni with Mm. Onice Nolr. 
OrsKory'a private secretary, takes a vlo- 
Isnt dlellk to Fran and advises her to co 
away at once. Fran hints at a twenty- 
ysar-old s«'crrt, and tireicory. In atfilatlun, 
asks Urai's to leavs ths room. '

C H A I'T I 'U  V Fran relates a atory o f , 
bow ilrecory married a youna i lr l  at 
bpiinahrld while atlendlnc collsse and 
thsa deserteil her. Fran 1s ths child o f 
that marriage CJre*i>ry had marrleit his 
^re-iwnt wife threw years betors ths death 
a f  Fran’s mother.

C H A T T F R  tT  Frsn flnds Mrs. Ore*- 
•ry  s  swel l, stnesrs woman and takos a 
llkinc to her. |

C H A T TK R  V II  Oreirorr oip la lns that 
FYan Is ths dauirhter o f  a very dear 
friend now dead Fran aerres to the 
Story Mrs UroKory Insists on hsr mak
ing her home with them and takes hsr to 
her arms The breach bstwssn Fran and 
Grace wMsos.

C lIA IT E R  V l l l - I t  Is decided that 
Frun must iro to school. Grace shows 
^ rs ls len t Interest In Gregory's story of 
nts dead friend and hints that Fran may 
he an Inipostir. (the threatens to marry 
Bob Clinton an>l leavs Gregory's servico, 
much In tbe laller'a dismay Fran ds- 
clsrea that the sei-retary must go.

C H A T T F R  IX  Gracs begins nagging 
tactics In .in eff irt to drive Fran from 
ths Greg iry home, but Mrs. Gregory re
mains stanch In hor frlsndahlp

CH ATTI-n i X -F ra n  U  o rd e re d  h s fo ra  
ft'iperinti-ndcnl Ashton to  be punished fo r  
InsolHirditiatlon In S 'h o o l. Chairman 
Clinton la present. The affair ends In 
Fran le a v in g  the sc h o o l In company of 
t h e  two men. to the amaiemcnt o f  t h s  
•candalmoiig. rs o f ths town.

C H A T TK It X I —Abbott, while taking a 
walk al' c. at midnight. Anda Fran on a 
bridge ti i 'irg  her fortune by cards, (the 
te.'.s Al. oi (t ,( la tho famous lion
lamer Fr.m N nparell Hhe Ured o f cir
cus life ai 1 wanted a home.

C H A T T F R  X II-G ra c e  fella o f  seeing 
F ra  n -‘mw h- m** a/t»-r mMnIffht with a 
man. part i»f th*» »tory und
•urpn - : rF»t from Abbott. i1m-

t ‘> H i -- t*' ico to  H p iin i;*
fUliX to ln>esti|fat« f'ran 'i story

C H A PTK H  M T I Kr-^n ^nlUts 
1ti }.e»r ‘ • »t '^ r t i t*  Kt:r d o
xJra- » .'‘ ••a ;:n htr vmN  s dii<
to rhur* h r' . f* ns whs has not don»» 
sln< a <trai« tx ams uns o f ths houss- 
h c M

<*l Don’t  Think Ho Hm  Seen Ut.*

and the crowd pressed them  close to-1 
gether—and she was alwa.vs Ix-auti- 
ful and divinely formed. The pros
pect of complete possesalon tilled him ! 
with ecstasy, while Orace herself i 
yielded to the love that had outgrown 
all o ther principles of conduct.

They gained the stree t before the 
court-house which by courtesy passed 
under the name of ’’the city s<]uare.** 
Grace's hand grew tense on G regory's 
arm —“ Look!’*

Her whlai>er was lost in the wind, 
but Gregory, following h er frightened I

r Ml' ,  ■ . ;
"W ; ‘il lii ff.T  sepurnte," Cr tory 

Ixi.irsfh wluApcred. ‘'W e’ll moot at
: , t  -  I

”N'o. If he sees us, what ■would be 
tlio Utc? Anyway*, he'll have t»''Vfltlw 
tuiiiurruw . . . everybody wlU know 
tomorrow! No," said Orace. overcom
ing a slight tndeclalon, ‘‘the Im portant 
thing la not to be stopped, whoever 
sees. Come this way."

"B ut there 's  no chance out, th a t 
way," Gregory returned, with the ob
stinacy of the weak. "And If he does 
see us, it won't do to  be seeming to 
try  to hide."

"But we are hiding," Grace said defi
nitely. ''Possibly we can keep moving 
about, and he will go away."

"W hy should we hide, anyhow?" de
manded Gregory, with sudden show of 
spirit.

To tha t, she made no reply. If he 
d idn 't know, w hat was th s  use to tall 
him?

Gregory moved on, but glanced back 
over his ahuulder. "Now, he's getting 
down." he said In agitation. "H e’s 
making his way right toward us. . . . 
All right, let him com e!"

"In here—quick!’’ cried Grace, drag
ging him to one side. Quick!"

A voice stopped them  with, "Your 
tickets, please." |

"Oh. no," walled Gregory, "not Into ; 
a show, Grace. We can’t go Into a 
show. I t’s—It’s Imtiosslble.'' I

She spoke rapidly: "We must. W e’ll ! 
be safe In there, because no one would 
ever Bupiiose we’d go Into such a 
place.”

"B ut Grace.” said Gregory flrmly, 
"! cannot—I will not go Into a  show.’*

Tbe voice ad d rtssed  him again: 
" I t’s flrst-class In every particular, 
lidy . There Is nothing here to bring 
the blush of shiune to the  cheek of the 
most fastidious. See those flerce rfan- 
eating  lions that have been captured 
In the rem otest Jungles of Africa—"

Gregory looked back.
R obert Clinton was draw ing nearer. 

As yet he had not discovered them , 
but his eyes, grown fiercer and more 
im patient, were never a t rest.

W ith a groan, Gregory th ru st some 
money into the show m an's band, and 
he and Grace mingled with the noisy 
sight-seers flocking under tbe black 
tent.

iiscil to know, uiiu the woman 
U.H a mikhty slcki child, and LuoT 

has gone to elt by It, so the m other 
tuu  r> St. Think of that, Abbott, think 
of Lucy going anyw here. My! Hairs 
yob heard tha t we've lost a secretary  
a t this place? I mean th e  future Mra. 
Bob. Yes, she 's gone. I’d as soon 
have thought of tb s  courthouse being 
picked up and se t In th s  parlor."

Mrs. Jefferson drew back and said 
succinctly: "F raa  did I tl"

H er cap quivered as she leaned for^ 
ward again. "Get h s r  to tell you all 
about I t  W e daraen 't speak about It 
much because of the neighbors. W s 
conspired, F rsn  and I. Yea, sh s ’i  
down a t tbe carnival, you boy I"

Abbott hastily departed. L ater he 
found him self in a  cloud-burst of con-

"TUI half-piiHl nine," said Tran, noa- 
^ l a n t l y .  "Very well, then."

"But what will we do In the mean- 
tliM  If w e'rs not to talk till—"
—ensmlM ."

CHAPTER XXIII.

The Conqueror.
A fter the extingulahm cnt of tho  

Pran-beatn, Abbott wanted to be alone, 
to m editate on atellnr and solar bright
ness, but In this vociferous wllderneas, 
rsflsctlon was Imposalble. One could 
not even escape recngnltlon, one could 
not even detach oneself from a Simon 
Jefferson.

"Got back to town again, hey?” aald 
Simon. T hat was enough about Ab
bott; Simon passed a t once to a more 
in teresting  them e; "Taken in tho  
U on Show, yet?”

"I'm Just waiting for nine-thirty. 
. . .  1 have an engagem ent.” Pu-
tUs words. Indeed, since It was now 
only sigh t o'clock.

"You come with me, then, I know 
all the ropes. Hey? Oh, yes, I know 
m other thinks me In bod—for good
ness' sake don’t  tell on me, she'd be 
scared to death. But actually, old 
man, this carnival la good for my 
heart. 'T lan’t like going to church, one 
bit. Preaching makes me feel op
pressed. and th a t’s what scares me— 
ft>ellng oppressed.” Ho rubbed hla grta- 
sled hair nervuualy. “Ju s t for fear 
soniebody’d go tell. I've had to sneak 
tn t)  all these shows like I’d been a  
th ief In the night."

Simon urged Abbott ninng In th s  di
rection taken, but a few m inutes be
fore, by Hsm ilton Gregory iind Grace 
Nolr. "You see," Klinou panted, 
"when the girl fell off the trapeae— 

H er Handclasp W as So H earty T M t i ^*‘A>'d about that, hey? M other waa
overjoyed, thinking I'd m issed tb s  
sickening sight. But bless your 90ul! 
—1 was right a t the front, hanging on 
to the railing, and I saw it all. Why, 
she pretty near fi II on me. H er foot 
slipped Just BO—’’ Simon eatsiidod 
his leg with some agility.

"W as she killed?" A bbott asked, 
concealing bis astonishm ent over Si
mon's evident acquain tancj with the

they bad

Ha Waa Slightly Dlaconcartad.
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h la  p* T ^  •' InrpR t h a t  h e  c a n n o t  i
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^ p r tn K h e ld  f ind A b b o t t ,  a t  K m n ’a iwqueat .  
u r » e a  h im  n o t  to  .1lvu]*o w h * t  h e  htui 
l e a rn e d .  O n  A b b o t t ' s  s a a u n a n c e  t h a t  
O r a c e  wil l  l e a v e  O r e ^ o r y  a t  o o ca ,  C t lo to n  
a g r e e s  to  k e e p  s i len t .

r H A P T F U  X V m  T*rtven In to  a  c o r n e r  
b r  t h e  t h r e a t  o f  e a p o s u r s ,  G r e g o r y  is  
t o c r e d  to  d i s m i s s  G ra c e .

n i A P T K R  X I X —G r a c e  Is offery*d t h e  
Job  o f  bookkeep*‘r  In C l i n t o n 's  g r o c e r y  
s to r e  G r e g o r y  d e c l a r e s  h e  will  k i l l  h i m 
se l f  If  a h e  m a r r i e s  C l in to n .

C H A I* T K R  X X  - O r e g n r y ' t  I n f a t u a t i o n  
l e n d s  h im  t o  s e e k  G r a c e  a t  t h e  g r« x ^ r y  
H e  hnila  h e r  a l o n e  a n d  te l l s  h e r  t h e  s to r y  
o f  h is  r"t«f G r s i ' e  pedn ts  o u t  t h a t  a s  b e  
t a a r r l e t i  t h e  p r e s e n t  M rs  G r e g o r y  b e fo re  
t h e  d e a t h  o f  F r a n ' s  m o t h e r ,  h e  is  n o t  n o w  
l e g a l ly  m a r r i e d .  T h e y  d e c id e  t o  flee a t  
onee.

CHAPTER XXI. 1
Flight. !

To rcarh th# station, they m uO  ei
th e r p en stra ts  th r  h rs r t  of th s  tdwn, , 
o r follow th s  dark s tr s s ts  of th s  out- | 
sk irts. In th s  la tte r csss, th s ir  ssso- 
elation would arouss su rp iiss  and | 
com m ent, but In the throng rssso o sb ls  , 
safety might be expected. Ones In 
th s  station, they m ight hops to pass 
th s  hour of waiting In obscurity, sines ' 
that was th s  last place th a t A search  
would be made.

A fter th s  fliat Intense mom ent of 
exultation, both began to  fear a pos-  ̂
sible searrh . Grace apparently  dread- i 
sd  discovery as ahrlnklngly as If her 
conscience were not clear, and Greg
ory, In tb s  m idst of his own perturba- 
tton , found It ineongruoua th a t she 
■who waa alw ays right, w antsd to hide.

glance, saw Kobert Clinton elbualug 
his way through the crowd, furciug 
hla progress bluntly, or Jovially, ac
cording to the nature of obstruction.
He did not see them  and, by dodging,
hey escapid.

The nearneHB of danger had paled 
Grace's cheeks. Gregory accepted his 
3wn trem bling as natural, but Grace's 
‘vident fear acted upon his nebulous 
<tate of mind in a way to condense 
lumbled em otions and deceptive long
ings Into som ething like real thought. 
If they W ere In th«> right, why did 
they feel such expansive relief whi n 
the crowd swept them from the sid»-- 
walk to bear them  far nway from 
Kobert Clinton?

The m«'rry go-round, Ita very music 
traveling in a circle, clashed its stem- 
whistlings and organ, wailings against 
a drum and trombone bami, wlille these 
distinct s tra ta  of sound were cut 
across by an outcropping of grapho- 
pbonea and megaphonea. Always out 
of aympathy with such display a, but 
now more than  ever repelh-d by them. 
Grace and Gregory hurried away to 
find them selves penned in a  court, 
surrounded on all sidea by striden t 
cries of "barkers,” cracking rei»orta 
from target-practice, fusillades at the 
"doll-babies,” clanging Jars from 
strength-testers and the like; while 
from this horrid field of m isguided en
ergy, there was no outlet save the nar
row en trancs they had unw ittingly 
used.

"H orrib le!” exclaimed Grace, half
stum bling over th s  tent-ropes th a t 
entangled th s  ground. "W e m ust gst 
out of this."

It was not easy to tu rn  about, ao 
d snss was ths crowd.

Scarcely had they socompllshed the 
m anenvsr when Grace exclslnaed be
low her breath, "T here he I t!"

Sure enough, Robert Clinton stood 
a t  th s  narrow est point of th e ir way. 
H s was d in g in g  to an upright, aad 
while thus lifted abov* tha beads of 
th s  m ultitude, sought to scan •vary  
face.

"I don't think he haa seen us," m ut
tered  Hamilton Gregory, Inatinctlvely 
lowering hla head.

"W e can’t get out now,” Grace 
lam ented. "No, he haan’t aeen ua— 
yet. But th a t's  the only place of—of 
escape—and he keeps looking so cuil- 
oualy—he m ust have been to the store. 
He knows I'm sway. He may have 
gone to the house."

It was because every side-show of 
th s  carnival company bad Insisted on 

' occupying space around the  court
house, and becauae thla space was 

, m eager, tha t th s  country folk and ex- 
i curslonlats and townsmen showed In 
I such compressed num bers a t every 
I turn . In reality, however, they were 
I by no means countless; and If Rob- 
I a r t 's  eagle glance continued to  travel 
1 from  fac« to  face, with tha t madden-

CHAPTER XXII.

The S tree t Fair.
L ittleburg waa ireuiblitig under tbe 

fearful din of a carnival too big for it, 
when Abbott Ashton, a fte r his we-eks 
of abaetiCH returned  to lliiU himaelf a t 
Hamilton G regory's door. He discov
ered old Mrs. Jefferson In the  front 
room—this July night—because old | 
age la on no friendly term a with fall- j 
Ing dew; but every window waa open. I

"Come In,’’ ahe cried, delighted at 
sight of hla handaome, smiling face— j 
he had been smiling most of the tim e 
during bis drive from Slmmtown with 
Kobert Clinton. "H ere I sit by the 
window, where som etim es I Imagine I 
hear n faint, far-away sound. 1 Judge 
It’s from some carnival band. Take 
this chair and listen a tten tively ; 
your ears are younger—now !”

Al'bott did not get all of this be
cause of the G argantuan roar that 
sw ept through the window, but he 
gravely tilted his head, then took the 
proffered ear-trum pet: "You are  
right," he said, "I hear som ething."

"It's  the s tree t fulr,” she announced 
trium phantly. “ But som etim es It's 
louder. How fine you look. Abbott— 
juat as if your cunscienco doesn't 
hurt you for disappearing w ithout 
leaving a clue to the m ystery. You 
needn't bo looking around, air—Fran 
Isn't here.”

‘T wonder w here she Is?" Abbott 
im tied. "I’m dreadfully Im patient to 
tell her the good news. Mrs. Jeffer
son, I’m to teach in a college—It's a 
much bigger thing than the position I I 
loat here. And I have a chance to 
work out some Ideas th a t I know Fran 
will like. I used to th ink th a t every
thing ought to be left precisely as It 
Is, because It's been th a t way so long 
—I mean the church ; and schools; 
and—and society. But I've made up 
my mind th a t nothing la right, unless 
It works right."

Mrs. Jeffsrson listened In desperata  
eagerness. "A watch T' she baxardsd.

"Exactly," be responded hastily. ‘*lf 
a  w atch doesn 't run , w hat's tb s  uas of 
Us being p retty? And If churches de
velop a  gift of tongue Instead of char
acter, w hat’s th e  value of th e ir  pray- 
sra  and aongs? Aad I've concluded 
th a t If schools don 't teach us how to 
Mva. they have th s  wrong kind of 
springs and wheels. W here Is Fran, 
Mra. Jefferson?"

“8UU," she tsm porlied , "w s c a n t  
get along w ithout w atches, Abbott."

"No, nor schools, nor churches. But 
they m ust have good works, la F ran  
down a t th s  fair, do you th ink?"

T hs o ther bent townrd him stea lth 
ily. "Ask w here Mrs. Gregory Is," she 
said, wonderfully slgnlflcanL

"W ell?"
"Abbott, listen : She's gone a-rlsit- 

Ing!"
"VlBltlngr* A bbott was surprlsi d.
"Yes, visiting, sbs tha t hasn 't been 

off th is place to  v isit a soul for ages 
1 tell you, boy, tim es have changed, 
here. Maybe you th ink  nobody'd be 
left a t  home to visit; but F ran  haa 
found th a t there  la a  woman In town

fetti, on the "city square" and when 
he had cleared his eyes of the red and 
white suow, be saw Fran d isappear
ing like a bit of crim son glass a t tbe 
jo ttom  of a human kaleidoscope. Fran  
had throw n the confetti, then fled— 
how much b ligh ter she was than all 
tbe  o ther shifting units of hum anity.

He fought his way tow ard her de- black ten t before which 
tennlnedly, finding she was about to ' paused, 
be submerged. W as she actually try 
ing to eiude him?

"F ran !” l^a cried reproachfully a t  
hs reached her side. "How have you 
the heart to run away from mo a fte r 
I’ve been lost for weeks? Nobody 
knew I'd ever be found.”

Fran gave up fllglit, and stopp<‘d to

‘‘Well," Simon reluctantly  conceded, 
“n-n-no, she wusn't to say killed—but 
dreadfully bruised up, Abbott, very 
painful. 1 saw It all; this carnival hat 
put new life into me—here! Get yom 
ticket In a Jiffy, or all the seats 'll bci 
taken. You can 't stand there like tha t 
—give mo your quarter, I know how

look nt him. A smile slipped from the  to Jump In and get first place. T hat 
corner of one eye, to get caught nt tho \ ticket agent knows me; I’ve been in 
corner of her dem ure mouth. "W hen ! flvo tim es.” 
you disappeared, you left me yourself.
A friend always does. I’ve hud you all 
the time."

Abbott glowed. ' Still, It isn 't exact
ly the sam e as If I bud been able to 
touch your hand. Suppose we shake 
bands, little friend; w hat do you 
•ay?"

"I don’t say anything,” F ran  re to rt
ed; "I Juct shake.”

H er handriusp was so hearty  tha t 
he was slightly disconcerted. Was her 
friendship so great th a t It left no room 
In her heart for som ething greater.

"I want to talk  to you. Frau, talk 
and talk, oh. Just about all the long 
night through! Come, le t me take 
you back home— "

"Home? Me? Ridiculous! But I’ll 
tell you the best place th a t ever was, 
for the kind of talking you and I 
want to do to each other. Abbott, It 
won’t  m atter to you—will It?—a t what 
place I aay to m eet me, a t about half- 
past nine?"

"Why, Fran! I t’s not eight o’clock,” 
Abbott rem onstrated, glancing toward 
the courthouse clock to find It stopped, 
ind  then consulting his watch. "Do 
you th ink I am going ^  wait till—”

Abbott, don't look so cross, 
friend in town with a sick daughter, 
and she 's a real friend so 1 m ust go 
to help her, a while."

He waa both mystified and d tssF  
pointed. "1 didn’t know you had any 
such friends In L ittleburg," hs rem on
strated , rem em bering how unkind 
tongues- bad set tbe village against 
her.

F ran threw  back h er head, and her 
gesture  was full of pride and confi
dence. "O hI” sh s  cried, " tb s  town ta 
full of my fr ie n d s”

He could only a ta re  a t her in dumb 
amaxement.

"All r ig h t then," she said with the

From a high plntforni before tbe 
black tent, a voice cuiiio through a  
megaphone: "The Big Show. T ha 
Big Show. See those enormous lions 
riding In baby carriages while I.A Gon- 
ixetti makes o ther lions dunce th a  
fandango to her violin. See those—"

"H ere, Abbott, follow!” railed  tha  
breathless Simon Jefferson. "Of course 
we’ll see whni's there -no use listen
ing to him, like un introduction In s  
novel of Scott's telling it all first. You 
follow me.”

Abbott laughed aloud a t  Sim on's 
ability as they pushed the ir way un
der the tent.

"ITh-huh, now seo th a t! ” groaned 
Simon reproachfully, as he looked 
about. "Every seat taken. I tell you, 
you’ve got to lift your feet to get into 
this show. Well, hang on to the ropa 
—don't let anybody gouge you out o f 
standing room.”

At least two-thtrds of the space un
der tho ten t was taken up by tiers o f  
seats formed of thin, and appareu tly  
fragile, blue planks, springy to tha 
foot and deafening to the ear. Fronxi 
hardened ground to fringed tent-coU-<

W s?" she mocked him. -L isten , I f“ *’ ‘•***«
B I've ■ ' ^ “**‘** *••■*“ *»>**'* with men. wom-

I en and children who, tenacious o f  
I the ir holdings, seemed each to con

tain in his pockets the feet of him whni 
sa t Immediately behind.

The seats faced an immense ragni 
which rose alm ost to the roof. As yet. 
It was empty, but sm aller adjoining' 
cages promised an anim ated aranai 
when the signal should be given.

Gregory and Orace Nolr had sough t 
refuge on the  highest seat, where t h t f  
m ight overlook the crowd; here, wlth| 
beads bent forward as If to avoid tho. 
canvaa, they hoped to escape observa
tion, Thanks to the Influx of countryi 
folk, L ittleburg cltlxens were rs ro ly  
to be seen a t such shows until a la U r  

grea test cbserfulness, “a t  half-past fashionable hour. Gregory
nine. You undersU nd the dste|-rO lne-| relieved to  find hts topm ost planK 

. Of course you wouldn’t  have flUsd with stran>ersthirty.
m s desert a friend in trouble. W here 
■hall we meet, Abbott—a t nine-thirty? 
Shall we say, a t tho Snake-Eater's?” 

“Go, F ran,” be exclaimed, ‘T il welt 
for you as long as I m ust, even if It's 
the eternity  of n lne-tblrty; and I'd go 
anyw here In the world to  m eet you, 
even to the den of the Snake-Kater.” 

"T h a t’s the way for a friend to 
ta lk !” she declared, suddenly radiant 
—a full Fran sun, now, Instead of tbe 
slender penetrating kian-beam .

Seeing a leg lined lane opening be
fore her, sha darted  forward.

Abbott called—"But I can 't promise 
to talk  to you as a friend, when we 
m eet—I mean. Just as a friend."

FYan looked back a t him, still dai- 
xltng. "I only ask you to tre a t m s as 
well," she said with assum ed hum ility, 
"as ws aiw_told ws ought to  tiwat our

flUsd with strangers.
goes well,” hs said, presalag 

OracB’s hand. "Nobody will find o«« 
tha t we have been In here."

"W atch for Mr. Clinton," Grace 
counseled cautiously. "If he comas 
Id, stoop lower."

"They’re all strangers, Grace. IVovt- 
dence is with us—fher.-’s Simon Jeffer
son!" Hs was too ainaxi-d to think o f 
concealment.

"H ushI Yes—and Abbott Ashton *
Gregory pulled his hat over hla 

eyes.
Into the ten t stream ed a fresh body 

of slgbt-ieers. Simon, swinging to th«  
rope th a t was sln-tehed In front of th s  
big cage, grumbled a t bt-lng ; lbowed 
by weary m others and brondchested  
farm ers.

( Continued on next i>aKe)
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The band entered  and aquatted upon 
blue buxea tn one corner. Showy fed 
coata were removed In deferenoe to 
Bwelfi ring heat, and melody presided 
tn utKlretni. Three bears, two clowns 
and a bicycle sharpened Interect In 
w hat was to come, whetting the mind 
upon Jok4-s blunter than the Intelth* 
gencv* of the andlenre. Kven the band 
ceuaed playing though that had no! 
aeetn*d jM>Mdble; Ita depresalng an- 
duntinos hud not only subdued tho 
b('arn, r. ndering them aa harm less bh 
k ittens, but had mournfully depressed 
th e  audience.

liit») this utHioaphere of tam ed Inert- 
nt ss, suddenly flashed a  little  figure 
whose Quivi>riiig vitality eonimunl- 
cnled el(u trie thrills. Keen the elowna 
luovsd less Ilko treadm ill borses, as 
they took the ir stations at tho sm aller 
cages, wultlii;; tn lift the gates that 
would udailt the  resileas lions Into the 
central f aa".

Till form that had ajipeared—one 
knew not w hence'— was tha t of a  alight 
wniaaa, i l n J  hi a short skirt of 
blue, iiad bodice of white satin. The 
trlniiniags which ran In all directions, 
were rich In iiendants of gold and 
rubies. AIkivo nil, there was the al
luring m ystery of a crimson mask 
which effectually hid the woman’s 
face.

Simon whlsp- rr'd Into Abbott's a l
ways unready ear: "That Isn’t 1.01 
Gonizi-ttl. W onder what th is nican^? 
I.a Goiih' tti la much more of a wom
an than th is one, and she doesn’t wear 
a mask, or atuch of anything else. loi 
Goniaetti doesn’t cure who sees her. 
V.'hy. this is nothing bbt a mere—I 
tell you now. If she ain’t  on to her Job, 
1 mean to have my money back.” Si
mon glowered.

Abbott stared  In great perplexity. 
“Then who Is she?" he exclaimed. "Si
mon—doesn’t she remind you of—of 
Bomn one wo know ?"

”Naw. She’s got on I.a Oonizettl's 
dress, and h er voice has the show
g irl’s rlnngy-tln-panny-whangdoodle. 
but tha t's  all I recugnUe.”

Abbott wondered that Simon failed 
to  notice the sim ilarity btdween tho 
show-girl’s  iiiovenients and those of 
F ran. Thl-j woman had F ran’s form. 
To be sure the voice was entirely dif
ferent, but the rapidity and decisive
ness of action, and the a ir of authority, 
were F ran’s very own. However, tho 
show-girl’s hnnds wrere as dark aa an 
Ita lian ’s, while F ran 's were—well, not 
so dark, ut any rate.

Abbott's brow did not relax. He 
stood motionless, staring  a t  every
th ing before him with painful Intent- 
neas.

Up near tho roof, Gregory and 
Grace scarcely observed the entrance 
of the lion-tamer. Secured from 
•aptal, absorbed In each other, they 
were able, thanks to the surrounding 
clam or of voices, to  disenaa their fu
tu re  plans with some degree of confi
dence.

Simon told Abbott—“Anyway, no 
am ateur would rub up agalnat those 
beasts, 8 0  I guess I t’s all right. They

mured Al;i)."i, lib i>:- n.iieai*., Uiij'..!.!. 
intly- "She said she was going to 
v isit a aick fri< ml. When did you seu 
Fran last, Simon?’’

"Don’t  know," Siiiioii said, dH ('ur- 
aglngly. ".Now they’ro going to see
saw. The bluck-inaiied ono is tho 
hardest to manage. I reeknn. one day, 
he’ll Juat naturally Jump nfou! of her. 
and tea r her to pieces._ Ixiok ul him '
I don’t believe this girl Is going to 
make him get up on tup of that board. 
My! how ho Is showing his teeth ut 
her. Say! This Is u pretty good 
show, hey? Clad you came, uh? Say! 
Look ut his let th !"

Tn tru th , the hlnck-maned lion 
opetied Ills tnoiith to a frightful exti iit, 
making, however, not the slightest 
sound. He refused to budgt*.

Abbott shuddt-red.
"Sauisoii!’’ cried the wninan, Im- 

p) llingly. The otlu  r Hon was pr.tlent-

iiot only blood guard, au m d,
one euiild look down atid down. This 
WHS no yawn of weurinesa, Injt a sign 
of rebellion u sort of i.-ii~-el<..̂  ■ rour.

The tn iiner le trt aled to ilie  faiilier 
aide of the cage, then made a forward 
rush, waving her whip, atid shoiillng 
clangoruiisly, "Up, Satnson, up Sam
son, up!" She did not panae In her 
course tl'l rlosi* to his faei-.

Again he opened his mouth, baring 
every tooth, volcelees, but uncon- 
qUiTed.

II< rcules, hiidltig that affairs had 
come to a halt, slowly desc<-nded from 
his bt)X. keeping his half-openeil eyes 
upon the wotiian. Kestlt-ssly he be- 
riiti to pace before lie- oiiti r door.

The slight figure withdrew several 
steps, then lOili.te the reb illou ' Iloil 11 
sharp blow across the mouth. He j 
snapped at the lash. It slipped away 
from between Ills teeth. Having res- {

ly standing on hU end of the bcani, p^ed her whip, she slioiiteil to the oth- 
waltliig. I le s e tn ie d  fast asleep, bum- e rllu ii: "Hack to your p l a c e ,  Hercules 
son, how«*ver, was wide awuke and Hercub>s—back to your |ilact“!” 
every e n n i  tooth was exjstsed as ho * stood pointing sternly toward
stretched hla month. In his nnther ' },ox. but Hercules slrctebi-d blm-
eyes was the glow of iiiolten copper, i self across tin* place of exit and lay

Huddeiily Satm.')ii wheeled about, 
and made a riisli tor hla end of th" 
see-Ruw. Ho Stepp! d upon It. lb* was 
rom iueri'd .. His haste to obey, i*vl- 
deiitly the re.-nilt ul fear and uair .1, 
produced a rlpplo of laurhter. Tin- 
o ther Hon, feeling tho auddi-n trem or 
of Samaon’s weight, optned liU eyes 
suddenly and tw itched hla tail. Hu 
was nut asleep, ufti-r all.

Simon wliispero<l hoarsely: " I t’t  In
teresting  all the way through, A fel
low nevi-r knows whut’s going to hap- 
(ten. ’Tuin't us if you wits waicliing 
elowna, knowing w hat the Jok'-’a to ho 
bi'fore they say it. To my i.iii.d, Hons 
are  more like men than clowns are .”

Abbott found himsi-lf Intensely rierv- ; 
ous. He longed to have It alt over, 
uiixiuus. above all, to prove hi.i f< ars 
grouiidb'ss. Yet how witro so niuny 
coincidences to bo explained away? 
Fran had been a show-girl, a tra iner of 
Hons, and Abbott distinctly reniem- 
her!‘d that she had spoken of a "Sam- 
aon.” Fran had juct these’ nioveineiits

watt liing hi r covertly.
'liie faces of the bund liu., lu d b*e 

come of a yellowish palcm-sa. They 
coiitliiueil 1 " pniml a'ul blow,> but tb " 
music wiis nut the sume; a t< rribie

'1 le |<e|irtruting voice addreaaed the 
band Ixiys; "Don’t play. He can tell 
you’re frightened."

The agitated music ceased.
Then the woman walked to the far- 

tkerert side of the Inclosure. In do
ing so she was obliged to pass the 
crouching form of Hercules, but she 
Iin-tended not to know ho was there; 
ahe iiiKVeil .-lowly backward, alwaya 

' facing Haiiison. '
I At last the vertical bars prevented 

farther retreat. Thi-n she lifted her 
hand slow K, steadily, and drew off her 
erltnson mask. It drofiped at her feet.
Despite the muffled street noises that 
never ceased to rumble fwtii afar, the ' 
whleiietitiK soiiml of the silken mask,  ̂
as It struck the plank floor of the  ' 
ciige, wa.-i distinctly uudible. '

" ( J r a c e ! "  Gregory whispered In hor- I 
ror—"If’f. F ran !”

Grace started  from his «*nibrace ut ' 
the iiunie iiml glared down upon the ! 
stage. She sa t erect, unsupitorted ,' 
petrified.

Gregory’s brow was moistened with 
a r!ilHed dew. " I t’s F ran .” he miim- 
hb'd. "It'; Fran! Grace- jiray fo rln -r!’’

h'l-ji'i look 'd  Saeisoii steadily in the 
: . ;:.i -■ imoi. glared buck fixeilly.

Fpr a few iiiotiieiitH, this quiver be- 
tw M Hfi- and di-ath remulned at the 
briukitig ixmit. Had a stranger ut 
that t n o t i i e t i t  liHiked under the ti-tit- 
1 lit ranee, he might have thought every- 
Ixtdy asleep There was neither sound 
nor movement.

Grace wiilspered—"It Is the band of 
God! ”

Her tone was almost Inaudible, but 
tlregory shrank as from a mortal 
blow; Its s in ister lueanliig was unmis
takable. .Swiftly he turm-d to s tare  at ,
hiT.

In Grace's eyes was a wild and om
inous glari' akin to that of the th rea t
ening Iloa. it was a savage conviction “ Pon

"W e!’̂  Gregory harshly echoad. 
"W e! 1 have nothing to do with you, 
Grace Noir. Go to him, If you will.” 

Grace turned ashen pale. "W hat do 
you mean?" she stam m ered. "You tell 
me to go to Mr. Clinton?"

"I tell you to go where you iileaae. 
That girl yonder is my daughter, do 
you understand? Don’t hold im- back!
1 shall go to her und proclaim her aa 
my child to the world Do you hear 
me? T hat’s niy F ran !"

Gruc!' shrank back in the suspicion 
th a t Haniiltou On-gory had gone mad 
like till- rest of the crowd. "Ito you 
mean tha t you m vi-r want to see mo 
again? Do you mean th a t you wauL 
lie; to marry Mr. C linton?’’

"I do not care w hat you do,’’ h**
snid, still niori- roughly.

"You do not care?" she stainraeredJ 
hi-w’lldcn-d. "W hat has happ<-i»ed'~ 
You do not ran- -for im-?’’

She looked deep Into his eyes, but' 
found no inct iise burning there. TheJ 
shrine was cold. ;

"Mr. Gn-gory! And a fte r all th a t' 
has (lUHSed b!-twe(-n us? After I have 
given you my myeelf—"

fjregor) seUi-d h*-r arm. as if to hold 
her off. Ills lyi-B wer;- huniing dan
gerously: "1 saw murdi-r In your to-art 
while you were watching F’ran." he 
whispered lierci-ly. "T hat's  my ilangh- 
ter, do you und!-rntatidT I know you 
now, I know you now. . . .” H«'
stumbh-d down tin- sti-fis, pushing out 
of Ills way thoH!- who upfio! d biit 
progress.

Grace stared afti r him with blood
less chr-eks and smoldering eyes. 
Ch-arly, shi- di elded, thi* siglii of 
t r a u ’s fearful dangi r bad unbalanced 
his mind Hut how could he care so 
much about that F ran? And how 
could he b-avi- In-r, kn.'. wing that Ttot>- 
ert Clinton was beginning to clim b

Do Not Car* W hat You Do,” 
Said Still Mora Roughly.

Ha

and this height. He mis.ti-d F ran’s 
mellow voice, but voices niay be uls- 
gulsed; and the hands now raised to- : 
ward the audience may have Ix-en 
stained dark. Who was that "sick 
friend" th a t Fran had imsslbly nn-ti- 
tioiied only aa an excuae for escupHig? “ i 
Was th a t a subterfuge? And why this j 
red m ask which, according to Simon I 
Jefferson, was an Innovation? ' foreboding brought a sense of falnt-
• At every trick , the black-maned Hon •*‘-’88 even to the boldi-st. 
balked. Ho aeemed resolved not to ! From behind the mask came tha 
leap upon the w all-bracket; and, after ttolce. A mighty roar shook the loose- 
atta in ing  the precarious elevation, he ••'•’ram —"Up, Sumi^on, up, Samaon— 
pretended not to underatand that he up!'*
m ust descend. His Insubordination Then it was tha t Samson found h it 
disquieted the enormous animal acting voice. A mighty roar shook the loaso-

tha t Fran was at last confront! d by 
, the JuHtk e of li!-avi-n.

■J Budd! Illy Fran c ro u c h e d  fo rw a rd  till  
h!-r head  w as a lm o s t  on u h-vi-I w ith  
h e r  w ais t .  In so m u ch  th a t  It w as  a 
jihyslcul !'X!-rtion to  hold  h e r  facn  up- 
lifu-d In th i s  s in u o u s  posi t ion  sh!-

face?
I Hut It was not the sight of F ran ’a 
dangi-r that had for !-ver alienated 
Gregory from Grace Nolr. In an In
stant, all!- had stood ri vi-uh-d to him  
as an unlovely monsti-r Hla Bensltlvtv 
nature, always .bnormally alive to out- 

' ward Impressions, had thrilled ro-, was the !>inlK>diment of i>ow<-r. If alie . . . ,  ,
|f e l t  misgivings concerning this last 
resource, there was no look to bi-tray 

lit. S traight toward SumaoD she
! rushed, her body lithe and serpentine.
■ her din-ctlon uiii-rring.

To the Ix-ast, Fran had become one 
j of those m ysterious flying si-rpents 
! which %lte from afar. He felt th*- 
sting of h!-r terrible eyes and hla g a z e  

i grew shifty. It wandered away, and,
! on returning, found her teeth bared, 
as If feeling for his heart.

Hushing up to bis very face—"Sam
so n !” she cried, Impellingly.

Again he seemed to feel the lash 
upon his tawny skin.

dience. bad eiiduri-d the agony of 
ausiH-ns!-, he had ihared the universal 
!-nthuslasm If. In a sense, he was a  
s!‘rles of mitoda. each the result of 
blind impulse. It so 'lappeiied th a t 

; Grace’s hUs—"It’s the hand of God,” 
turned his love to aversion; she was 

: appealing aa a Justification of person
al hatred, to the God they were both 
betraying.

I Grace begun to trem ble as sh »  
' watched Robert r iln to n  coming up, 
! and Hamilton Gregory descending. 
'' She had trusted foolishly to a brokea 
I reed, but it was not too late to pr»-

the corresponding part. Even he b e -! ly-set bars of the central cage—they | -Sanison. T'p. Samson, up, Samson
gan to pace softly to and fro at such 
tim es aa he should have remained mo
tionless.

When the tim e came for the clown 
to hand the woman her violin he waa 
afraid, and withdrew hla arm with 
marvelous rapidity. His grotesque dis
guise could not hide hts genuine un
easiness. The m embers of the band, 
too, played th e ir notes with unusual 
care, lest the slightest deviation from 
routine work bring catastrophe. Noth
ing had gone righ t but tho see-sawint; 
ac t; but of all th is, the crowd was Ig
norant,

After th e  violin playing—"Now,’’ Si
mon Jefferson announced, gleefully, 
" there’s only one more act. but It’s a 
corker, let me tell you—th a t’s why 
ahe’a resting a  minute, loi Gonlsettl 
gets astride of Samson—the one th a t’s 
mad—and grabs his mane, and prt>- 
tends to ride like a cowboy. Calls her
self a rough rider. Makes Samson

vibrated visibly. The roar did not 
come aa one short sharp note of de
fiance; It rose and fell, then rose anew, 
varying In the Inflections of the voice 
of a slave who dares to threaten , fears 
even while he th reatena, and gathers 
passion from his fear.

At tha t fta rfu l revi-rb!'ratlon, the 
audience atarted up, panic-stricken. 
H itherto, the last a rt had been regard
ed aa a badly-pluyod comedy; 
tragedy was In the air.

Gregory and Grace Nolr a t th a t In 
stan t, became alive to the ir surround

__ , about to besmirch. The furnace-heat
I In which ,-ath resolves are forged, waa 

’  I ‘•ool-d ‘iregory had deserted F ran’,  
m other; he was fals!- to Mrs. G regory ; 
he would pt'rhapB have betrayed G rac* 
in the end, but Clinton was at band.

I looked from Frau to the Immovable 
i Samson waiting upon the table, then 

mounted to his place, and seemt-d to 
full asleep.

,  , . . L I And now, at last, Fran looked a t the
Inga H itherto, de.p is ng the .how , re- stepping lightly to th -
bi'IHous at the destiny which had 
forced them to attend It. they had

and leaped upen the table.
Fran stam ped her foot at the o ther 

Hon. "Go to your place, H ercules!” i 
she cried, with som eth ln f like con
tempt. , meantime, the voire of F ran

Hercules slowly rose, stretched him- ^e heard above that of th e
self, then marched to hla box. He | ^appy crowd: "I love you all Yon

' helped me do It. * should certa in ly

and hla adoration would endure.

have been mangled but for you pai^
feet heroes. Yea. thank you. . . .
Yea, I feel fine. . And, oh. men
and women. I could lust feel your

I spirits holding mine up till I waa ao
bars, she threw kisses this way and , 1 was In the clouds. T hat’s what

. . „ . J . smiling raiHantly. "O h!" she I j  u.m aon He knew I wasn’tbeen wholly absorbed In their efforts ! '"U'muea wamson. tie  anew i wsen v
- cried, with vibrating earneatness,  ̂ knew It! And I wanted to

you people out there  you can t think | ^.jj, your sakea as well as my
I own—yea I did! Thank you men. 
I . . Thank you, women. . . .

to escape obsi-rvation. The roaring of 
the Hon startled  them to a perception  ̂ h 'oV noV e'youf ‘You%e'sa\ed"my Hfe" 
of the general alarm. | p^^fect heroes. Now make all

Grace clung to Gregory. "Oh. save
m e!” she panted hysterically. j  ‘-yay y,^ move?" called a cautious

The voice of the woman behind the x-olce from a few feet away. It was
get on top of th a t table, then ahe gets bars rang thr(yigliout the ten t "Bit . ^hbotl Ashton, with eyes like stars.

‘‘Sam son, Upl Samson, Upl Samson, 
U pl" I

a in ’t  but two Ilona; bill says ten ; 
n a n  th a t wrote the  bill was the other 
« lght, I reckon ”

T he abow-glrl waa fastened In the 
cen tra l cage. The clowns raised the 
Inner doors, and the Hons shot Irom 
th e ir  cram ped quarters awift as tawny 
•ITOWB. They were almost against 
th e  slight figure, without seeming to 
observe her. For the fourth tim e aince 
noon they stood en>ct, snlfflng the air, 
th e ir  bodies unconfined by galling tim-

on top of him .”
"Hut th is isn’t La Gonizettl," Abbott 

protested, shuddering again.
"Now you’ve said something. T hat’s 

right. But It looks like she’s game— 
she'll try It—we’d b etter stand a Htth> 
fa rth e r back.”

A hand was laid upon Abbott’s arm. 
"Abbott," sAid the voice of Robert 
Clinton, harsh  from sm othered excite
ment, "You went to Gregory's house 
—did you see him ?’’

Abbott did not hear. The refractory 
Hon, knowing th a t his time had come 
to be ridden, was aaaertlng his Inde
pendence.
the table. The o ther Hon stood watch
ing sleepily to  see If he would obey. 

T hat you, Clinton?" Simon’s

dow n!” The voice was not loud, now, ' 
but singularly penetrating. "Bit down, 
all of you, and remain absolutely mo- { 
tlonless, or I am lost." {

.She dared not remove h er gaze from |

Frau looked at him. wocderiiig at 
hla thoughts. Bhe answered by an up
ward movement of her hand.

As though by a carefully rehearsed 
arraiigeni!'iit, the audience rose to Its

Bamson s eyes; but on hearing no rat- i baud boys and all. Such a shout! 
tllng of planks, she knew her appeal i such w aring of bats and bandker- 
had been obeyed. There came to h e r , ' 
however, the sm othered cri«»a of ter.i- 
fled women, mingled, here and there.

chiefs! Such unabashed sobs! Such 
Inarticulateness—such graapinga of 
neighboring hands! The spectators

with unreetralned ejaculatlona of dis- ] gone m ad  with Joyful relief.

^ r a  and chilling Iron. For the fourth waa 'tense with enjoyment.
tim e  this day, they were to be put 
through their tricka by force of fear. 
They bated these tricks, as they hated 
th e  amall cages In which they could 
Bot lash the ir tails. They hated the 
“baby ra rriag e"  In which one was 
presently to alt, while the , o ther 
pushed him o re r  the floor, hla sullen 
aiajeaty  sport for the rabble. They 
hated  the board upon which they moat 
oee-aaw, while the woman stood In the 
m iddle, preaerving equilibrium.

But g rea te r than  tho llon*a hatrad , 
was their fear of the woman; and 
g rea te r  than the ir faar of her was 
th a ir  te rro r  of tha t long aerpeat which, 
• o  m atter how far It might dart 
through apace, rem aiaed alwaya In tha 
^raaian*l hand. They well knew K 
(vaooBioua bite, and aa they atank from 
alia to  alda, th e ir eyea wara upon 
tta aoUlag black toagwa.

may.
Abbott Ashton, but a  few yards dis-1 

tant, grasped the rope with bloodless i 
hands; he appeared aa a white sta tue. |

He would not leap upon j moment, Robert Clinton forgot the i 
I Jealous suspicion tha t had tortured  hla I 

heart tlnoe mtaslng Grace Nolr from ' 
I her desk. i
I Grace Nolr, her eyea closed, h e r !"Got here for the beat of U didn’t 

you! Seems to me I saw Gregory 
somewhere not long ago, but I w asn't 
thinking about him."

"H ercules!” the masked woman ad
dressed the gentler of the Hons. "Go 
to your place. H ercules—go to your 
place!"

Ilereulee turned to hla blue box, 
and seated him self upon It. leaving bis 
tall to take ra re  of Itself.

"Bay. Simon," m uttered Robert Clin
ton, "you didn’t  see Mlaa Grace Nolr. 
did you?"

"Shut up !"  said Stmoo deepereteiy.
The show-girl was fiercely address

ing the  hlack-mened Hon. "Now! Now I 
To the tablel To the ta b le t”

Samaon did not budge. Facing the 
woman of the maek. he opened bis 
mouth, revealing tha red eave of hla

Fran leaiK-d u|>on the table, and 
mounted Samson.

"Now, I’m a rough rider!" she 
shouted, burying her hands In the 
mane, and lying along the lion’s back 
la true cowboy fashion. She pluM ed, 
she shouted loudly, but Samson only 
riosi'd his eyea and seemed to sleep.

After that, making the Hons return  
to the ir cramped side cages waa a

cbeoks pallid, leaned her head upon - mere detail. Tbe abow waa ended.
Gregory’s shoulder, quivering convul 
alvely.

"There, there." Gregory whispered 
In her ear, soothingly, "everything 
will be all right."

Tbe masked woman for tha second 
time addressed the terrified audience,

Fran, rem aining in the empty cage, 
stood at the front, projecting her hand 
through the bars to receive tbe greet
ings of the crowd. Almost every one 
wanted to shake hands with her.

"Look, look!" Simon Jefferson sud
denly grasped Robert Clinton’s hand, 
and pointed toward tbe tent-roof.still not venturing to turn her head tn 

th e ir direction; "W hoever moves, or I "There they a re !"  
speaks, or cries aloud, will be my mur- Roniethlnj very strange bad hap- 
derer. I have only one hope left, and ' pened up there, but It was lost to 
I’m going to try It now. I ask  you | Clinton's keen Jealous gaae—one of 
I>eopte out there to give me Just this | those happenings In the soul, which.

^ j i ^ j r r a a  on tbe ■trwt,'* ^ . tra rz . M n^nelg tha t

one chance for my life. Keep abeoluti 
ly itlll.”

Again Samson uttered  bis terrib le 
roar. It alone was audible. T ier above 
tier, faces rose to the tent-roof, white 
and set. The audience was like one 
huge block of atone In which only 
fa&in hny* beqa carved.

however momentoua, passee unob
served In the m idst of the throng.

"Not so fa s ti"  Grace cautioned 
Gregory, " ^ ’e m ust ira lt up here till 
the very iM t—don’t  you see Mr. Clin
ton T And Simon Jefferson la now 
pointing us o u t  Wo o n a t  go down 
tbiW w tl—

Well, If here a ren ’t  the children, too—  
bless your brave hearts! . . . And
is that your baby? My goodness, and 
what a baby It It! . . . No, I'm no t 
a bit tired—"

Bbe stopped suddenly, on feeling a  
crushing grip. Bhe looked down, a  
frown forming on her brow, but tha  
sun shone clear wh!>n she saw Abbott 
Aahton. Bhe gave him a sw ift look, aa 
if to penerate hla Inmost thoughts.

He met her eyes unfalteringly. " I t’w 
already nine o'clock,” he said with ala- 
gular composure. "Don’t  forget n in e  | 
th irty .” [

Then he disappeared In the crowd. [
Fran saw the ranks thinning beforal 

her. She w«a glad, for suddenly ah *  
found herself very tired. W hat wouM 
Abbott think? Would he, henceforth , 
see nothing but the show-girl of tinoel 
and tra in e r’s whip, for ever show ing 
through the clear glaaa of her rea l 
self? At nine-thirty, what would Ab
bott say to her? and how should aha 
reply? The thought of him obacu re i 
her vision of adm iring faces. Her m a»- 
ner lost Ita spontaneity.

Then, to her am asem ent. sh« beheld 
Hamilton Gregory atum bllng tow ard 
her, looking neither to righ t nor le f t, 
seeing none but her—Hamilton Greg
ory a t a show! Hamilton G reg o ir 
hera, of all places, hla eyes wide, hla 
head thrown back as If to  bare hla 
face to her startled  g asa

“F ran !” cried Gregory, tbrusUnff 
forth hts arm s to take  her banda. 
"F tan ! Even now, the b a n  divide oa. 
Rut oh, I am ao glad, ao glad—a a d  
Ood answered my prayer and aavad 
you, F ran—my daughter! ”

(To be contlBoed.)

I’T . ' ■‘f . ' -f*, .‘5a, *
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CONFIDENCE ANNOUNCEMENT
M^ebster detines “Contidence" 

aH “a contidinK or puttinjf faith 
in; reliance; belief,” and a.s ayn- 
onomoua with “ tru s t” and "as
surance.” Hence, it naturally 
follows tha t to pu t confidence in 
a i>erson or firm, ime m ust be 
assurtnl of th a t firm 's honesty 
and intt*grity to such an extent 
that he can put his faith in, or 
rely upon’ tha t j)erson or firm’s 
ability and willinjfness to do the 
ri(cht thinK- Note th a t we have 
said “ability,” as well as “ will- 
injfness.” One m ust have a 
Kreat faith in another’s “ability” 
in o rder to place any k*‘‘**̂  
amount of “confidence” in that 
lierson.

We are proud, and have made 
i t  our boast, that our friends 
and custom ers believe in us to 
the fullest extent. We*always 
try  to be on the square with ev
erybody, and we believe the re
sults have more than re^iaid us 
for so dointc-

To show our friends and cus
tom ers tha t we are proud of, 
and try  to m erit their “ confi
dence,” we always carry  the 
very best line of K»x>da we can 
|K>ssibly K**t, and put the price 
as low as we csnsistently can. 
We then have the “ability” to 
set* that our custom er is ^ettinK 
value nveiv»*d ftir his money, 
make a .satisfi«>d cust4>mer of; 
him, and rest assured Uiat he ' 
will visit us iitfain. For instance: | 
Not one out of t»*n iH»rsons cun ■ 
tell whether they are ){ettin^ 
their m«mey’s worth when they 
buy s Iks*s They merely take 
their m erchant’s w«ird that the 
shoe is all leather, or that it has 
9n all leather .sole, and unless 
they are able to iH'lieve in that 
m erchant's “ ability” and “will- 
intrness’, to treat them fair and 
s<iuiire, they are likely to make 
a ba<l (U‘ul of it. We buy’ our 
sho»‘s as we buy everythin>; else, 
from the very b«‘st and resjam- 
sible hous«‘s. We have buyers 
that know just where and how 
to buy, anil we are able to rei-- 
ommimd oil r vtissis with the as
surance that they’ will come up 
to the fullest exia‘ctations, and 
jriv** us .satisfied customiTs.

We t ry  to please The result 
is hundreds of satisfieil custo
mers; custom ers th a t^ rad e  *Aith 
us y’ear in and year out; custo
m ers that have “confidence” in 
us, and in our ability to take 
care of their n*s»ds. We do bus
iness m a way that causes them 
to continue to place their “con
fidence” in us, and we have to 
day a business founded on 
t '(  )N K l I)K N ( ’H.

P'ifftiiv with us on your next 
hill. We' will i;ive you 
seasonable merchandise tliati 
will please you in every resiss 't, 
both as to price and quality. 
We Is'l (>ve th.it if we once train 
your “corUidence” we can k«H>p 
it.

We arc pleased to announce 
tha t Mr. .1. A. Adams, recently 
of Ixm^view, Texas, has joined 
our sales force. Mr. Adams is 
in our dry’ departm ent,
and comes to us hitrhly recom- 
mend(>d by every firm he has 
ever been connw ted with, and 
we dei'm ourselves fortunate*in 
siH'urinK the services of^a man 
with Mr. Adams dry  tpiods 
knowleihce. «

We shall he triad to have all oQr 
custom ers come in and me«>t Mr. 
Adams.

Don’t forijct that everytime 
y’ou HtK'nd a dollar with us you 
you tret 1(X) cents value.

THE PUZZLE
We have arranired in one of 

our show windows, a rebus, 
cleverly formed from different 
articles and letters, which when 
taken as a w’hole, makes a com

plete sentence of 24 words. 
Everybody is a t libertv to truess 
a t the puzzle, and the followintr 
prizes will be awarded:

To the first school boy truess* 
intr right; A dollar watch.

To the ffrst school girl guess
ing right; A coin purse.

To the first man ( je s s in g  
A $1.50 shirt, 

the first lady guessing 
A BatUmberg lace table

right:
To 

right: 
scarf.

Tlie prize w inners will be an
nounced next Saturday  night at 
the Airdome T heater and the 
prizes will be awarded.

Tlie only requirem ents are that 
you w rite your answ’e ro n  apiece 
of iNtiier, sign your name to it, 
and tu rn  it in to the iver.son in 
charge of the box, who will num 
ber it and record your name and 
num ber, then go to the Airdome 
for the prize Saturday night. 
If you are  not there  when the 
prizes are aw’arded, the prize will

go to the nearest one to you.
Remember this, the contest 

closes Saturday' afU*rnoon a t six 
o’clix'k, and the w inners will be 
announced a t the picture show.

Prizes now on display in our 
window.

F itting out newly-weds \s a 
hobby with us.

We sell the best flour on earth  
—ORIOLE!

BARGAIN! — A 
wagon for $5.(X).

two horse

Rem em ber Styleplus $17 Suits 
—they are unconditionally gu 
aranteed.

W ealway pay close attention 
to mall orders. W rite o r ’phone 
us your oriiers, and see how 
quick Uncle Sam ’s man brings it 
to your door. T ry  our Mail Or
d er Department.

TO THE CHILDREN — Don’t  
forget Grafieiand’s T rades Day, 
October 29th. We intend to 
have plenty of souvenirs to give 
away to each and everyone of 
you. ,

Did you see the puzzle in our 
front show window? A nice 
prize to the first one reading it. 
T ry  your luck.

e—------ ------  ■
Rem ember it is a pleasure to 

show gixKls. We ra th e r like it, 
for we know we’ll make a custo
m er of you if you once look thru  
our lines.

M embers of the Gun Club 
should see our window display 
of trap  shooting. And remem
ber—we sell shells loaded with 
Du(x)nt jxjwder — the jxjwder 
th a t makes and breaks records.

On Monday,Tuesday, and Wed
nesday, October 27-H-9, we will 
have with us Mme. Helen King, 
an exiverienced hair dresser,w ho 
will dem onstrate the la test styles 
in hair dressing free of charge. 
Every lady is cordially invited to 
visit Mme. King while she is 
with us.

Mig .ihipiiu nt of Ixjys’ jmnts 
jn.st ri'i •‘ivcil.

You are invited to come in and see what we consider to be the finest 
clothing display that this store has ever shown.

STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES $17

Offer distinctiyeness, richness and quality without excessive cost. English soft roll 
lapel, fonn>fittin£ models for the young hearted. A big assortment of conservative mod
els and in-between for the men of inextreme taste.

All the new colors--the new olive, the latest browns. Blues and other dark colors 
that are brightened toy silk checks and silk stripes. These are clothes without folly 
and frills. They are real clothes for real men.

Master workmanship, all wool fabrics, excellent linings and trimmings--values 
♦hat approach and often exceed those found in clothes without a fixed standard of 
quality selling for $ 2 0 to $26. STYLEPLUS are the clothing triumph of our day. The 
largest makers of men’s clothes are able to produce such values only by concentrating 
every force on this one suit.

A big range of overcoats as well as suits. And all the latest things in hats, shirts, 
cravats, hosiery, etc.
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Gents’ Furnishing Department
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